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"Quaker Journal of the Pacific Northwest"
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, /T\*'' ~ , to Crete for Christmas
4*.., .-tn-
fi-'ls Zhere a Solution to the Church Music Problem?
T h e H A R M O N Y o f H O L I N E S S
By Huber t C. Mardock
This widely-known Friends
evangelist presents a studyfrom the book of Ephesians.
IT has been said by some who speak with adegree of authority upon the subject, thatof the Pauline Epistles the one addressed
to the church at Ephesus is the most concise
in its presentation of the doctrine of holiness .
Whether this be true or not, we are confi
dent i t does present a doctrine which trans
la ted i n to expe r i ence i n human hea r t s and
l ives, banishes discord and br ings aharmony
a k i n t o h e a v e n .
I t is of this harmony we would speak. To
c o n s i d e r i t f r o m a n o r d e r l y v i e w p o i n t o n e
might say; Hol iness is in harmony with "The
S u p r e m e C a u s e " — T h e A l m i g h t y H i m s e l f .
God speaking to us in 1 Peter 1:15, 16 de
c l a r e s H i s h o l i n e s s , " B e y e h o l y f o r I a m
h o l y . "
For the human mind to conceive the thought
or human expression to descr ibe the person
o f t h e I n fi n i t e , s t a g g e r s h u m a n a b i l i t y i n
somewhat the same way as when one attempts
to describe the durat ion of God's eternity or
measu re t he l eng th and b read th o f space .
But of this we are certain, there is no mani
f e s t a t i o n o f t h e I n fi n i t e O n e t h a t d o e s n o t
declare His holiness, whether reflected in
His mercy that glows with celestial efful
gence, or His judgments which descend with
unspeakab le and e te rna l ho r ro r upon t hem
that re jec t H im.
The angel ic host echoes the refra in, cry
ing one to another until the courts of heaven
ring, "Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God of
h o s t s . " I s a i a h 6 : 3 .
Turning to the Revelation we read of those
who are making their triumphal entry into the
Glory, having come up through great tribula
tion. They sing the song of Moses and the
Lamb, the theme of which declares the holi
n e s s o f G o d . Ye s , h o l i n e s s i s i n h a r m o n y
w i t h G o d .
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Second l y, ho l i ness i s i n ha rmony w i t h t he
c r e a t i o n , " A n d G o d s a w e v e r y t h i n g t h a t H e
made and behold i t was very good."
I t is only reasonable to bel ieve that coming
f resh f rom the hand o f the Crea to r, the c re
a ted th ing wou ld bear the finger p r in ts o f i t s
a u t h o r .
I t w o u l d b e u n r e a s o n a b l e t o b e l i e v e t h a t
He would pronounce i t "very good, "had there
been a spot in it.
I t w a s t h e g r e a t e v a n g e l i s t . D r . To r r e y ,
w h o s a i d , " I c h a l l e n g e a n y m a n t o s i t d o w n
before the four gospels with anunbiased mind
a n d c o n c l u d e t h a t J e s u s C h r i s t w a s n o t t h e
Son of God." L ikewise, i t would seem to us ,
impossible for one to si t down before the uni
v e r s e a n d n o t i n h i s m i n d c o n f e s s t h e f a c t o f
t h e I n fi n i t e D e s i g n e r.
L o o k i n g u p w a r d t h e P s a l m i s t c r i e s , " T h e
heavens declare the glory of God and the
fi r m a m e n t s h o w e t h H i s h a n d i w o r k . " " I s e e , "
he seems to say, "the finger prints of the
A l m i g h t y . "
I suspec t i f any o f us had been on boa rd
the space craft with John Glenn or any of the
o the r as t ronau ts who sped a round the ea r th ,
(Continued on page 8)
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Go to Crete for Christmas
■Editorial
After reading the Christmas story in Luke, let's thumb on through toTitus this year. Have you read it according to the Titus account?
Christmas is most of all a family observance, it touches us at every
level of kinship connection. There is first the securing of gifts for the
chi ldren. Then the household l is t is reviewed to s ee how far out we go
this year. Grandma? Of course. Uncle Bil l? Perhaps. Cousin John?
(What did he do last time?) At last the giving situation is all arranged.
Paul's concern for the new Christians on the isle of Crete was appar
ently on a family level. Titus was told to tell the Cretians how to live as
Chr is t ians a t home as fami l ies . He was to "se t in o rder the th ings tha t
a r e w a n t i n g . . . i n e v e r y c i t y. " N o w H o m e r h a s w r i t t e n s o m e w h e r e o f
Cre te ' s "one hundred c i t i es , " wh ich i f t rue , gave Ti tus qu i te an ass ign
m e n t . A n i s l a n d o n l y 5 0 m i l e s a c r o s s a n d p o s s i b l y fi v e t i m e s l o n g e r,
could not handle many large ci t ies, so they must have been one hundred
vi l lages or communit ies; but st i l l qui te a task for t radi t ion has i t that Ti
tus stayed with it until he was 94!
Much of the Christian world does not link snow, evergreens and sleigh-
bells with Christmas, and the Cretians didn't either. But they did know
of "grace, mercy, and peace. . .through Jesus our Saviour," and this is
a closer l ink with our Christmas than any St. Nicolas. They learned too ,
these Cretians, that Christian faith is learned firstat home when the child
ren, the mothers and fathers, and the grandparents make hearthside
C h r i s t i a n i t y r e a l .
God does not bless people because of their accomplishments, but be
cause of their aspirations. We love our loved ones, not because of what
they give us for Christmas, but because of what they are. So in drawing
up your family gift list, check first this time with Titus and do it early.
There may not be many more shopping days left!
Daddy: Your gift exchange with the office staff must include "unquestioned integrity" (Phillips); your children are to have the pre
sent of being "brought up as Christians," by your being "dis
creet, fair-minded, holy and self-controlled, a man who can
stand on the orthodox faith, so that he can by sound teaching
both st imulate fa i th and contro l the household." To your wi fe,
you are to give yourself as a "genuine lover, not hot-tempered
or greedy, but a man of unimpeachable virtue."
Mother: Your gift list shall include "love to your husband and your
children, a life that is chaste, home-loving, kindhearted and
willing to adapt to your husband's—a good advertisement for
t h e C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . "
Grandpa: Your package will contain "Temperance in all things, serious
ness, wisdom—spiritual health through faith and love and
p a t i e n c e . "
(Continued on next page)
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Js Zhere a Solution to the Church Music Problem?
By Letba Scanzoni *
A UNIVERSITY student expressed a desiret o k n o w m o r e a b o u t J e s u s C h r i s t . E n
couraged by her interest and concerned
for her salvation, a friend invited her to an
evange l i s t i c meet ing . A t the serv ice , a
propeller-armed song leader kept insisting
that "Everyone smile! Smile!"—that every
one "do the motions. . . You adults, too, or
I'll make you come up here and sing a solo."
And, that the men should jump up on the
"praise ye the Lord" parts after the women
jumped up on the "hallelujah" parts in the
next chorus. At this point, the university
student was visibly upset and murmured to
h e r f r i e n d t h a t i t l o o k e d l i k e " a b u n c h o f
crazy jack-in-the-boxes."
S O U N D E D L I K E B R O A D W A Y
The special numbers that concluded the
song service were likewise disappointing and
reminded the visitor of some Broadway show
tunes she had heard recently. Out of cour
tesy, she remained through the service but
was so disturbed that she couldscarcely give
attention to the message which followed.
She vowed never again to attend "such an ir
reverent serv ice . " When to ld o f the inc ident
afterward, the song leader and evangelist
agreed that she must have been under convic
tion of sin and was driven away by "the of
f e n s e o f t h e C r o s s . "
H o w r i d i c u l o u s ! I t w a s n o t t h e o f f e n s e o f
t h e C r o s s . I t w a s t h e o f f e n s e o f t h e m u s i c !
Inc idents such as th is a re no t i so la ted and
only serve to emphasize that evangelicals
today are confronted by vast problems in the
r e a l m o f c h u r c h m u s i c .
Simply stated, the problem is two-fold.
Evangelicals are neglecting the rich heri
tage of hymns in favor of almost exclusive
use of gospel songs; and secondly, there is
a rapidly growing tendency t o compose new
"sacred songs" which are shallow and trite
and se t to Tin-Pan-A l ley- type tunes.
•This month's Music Box, usually written by Rudi Corbin, pre
sents this diought-provoking article by Mrs. Scanzoni as it ap
peared in the September 8. 1962, issue of THE SUNDAY SCHOOLTIMES. Mrs. Scanzoni of Eugene, Oregon, is a free-lance
writer, composer and arranger, and editor of "Stonecroft Mu
sic Note," a music service for rural churches. ' Is There a
Solution to die Church Music Problem?** is copyrighted by
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES and used with permission.
Concern has been expressedand much has
been written on the fact of this problem, but
l i t t l e h a s b e e n s a i d a s t o i t s c a u s e s . W h a t
a r e s o m e o f t h e r e a s o n s f o r t h i s s i t u a t i o n ?
I s t h e r e a s o l u t i o n ? L e t u s e x a m i n e s e v
e r a l f a c t o r s t h a t h a v e c o n t r i b u t e d t o t h e
pl ight of present-day music in evangelical
c i r c l e s .
1 . A f a l s e b e l i e f i n t h e i n f a l l i b i l i t y o f
gospel songs. —Two closely related ideas
are that "if it's in the hymnbook it must be
a good song" and the notion that if a song is
written by a fellow evangelical we should not
evaluate it or criticize it. Thus, gospel song
composers can v is i t Chr is t ian ga ther ings and
i n t r o d u c e t h e m o s t s e n s u a l h a r m o n i e s , t r i t e
thoughts set to poor poetry, and dance rhy
t h m s u n d e r t h e g u i s e o f a s a c r e d s o n g !
S o m e t i m e s t h e y w i l l c l a i m w i t h f a l s e m o d
esty, "I didn't write this song; God wrote it
through me. This thought came to me sud
denly and I quickly wrote it down. . . it only
took 14 minutes. And God is blessing and
usingthissongHe gave me and is saving souls
through it." The hearer then becomes afraid
t o w e i g h t h e m e r i t s o f s u c h a n " i n s p i r e d "
s o n g !
2 . Assoc ia t i ng t he g rea t hymns w i t h dead
f o r m a l i s m , a n d l i v e l y g o s p e l s o n g s w i t h v i
t a l , j oyous Ch r i s t i an i t y.—I t i s no t unusua l t o
fi n d w e l l - m e a n i n g C h r i s t i a n s w h o f e e l t h a t
Go to Creto for Christmas
(Editorial continued from page 3)
Grandma: Her gift carries a tasteful wrap
ping and a delightful fragrance for it contains
r e v e r e n c e , a n u n c o m p l a i n i n g s p i r i t , a n d e x
emplary character in conversation and be
h a v i o u r .
Te e n a g e r : Yo u r g i f t t o t h e f a m i l y a n d t h e
L o r d m o s t a p p r e c i a t e d : " t a k e l i f e s e r i o u s l y,
show a pat tern for good l iv ing, have the
s t r i c t e s t r e g a r d f o r t r u t h . Y o u r s p e e c h
should be unaffected and logical. . ." (Phil-
l ips).
If Titus was successful in his teaching to
these g randparen ts , pa ren ts and young peo
ple, Crete must have had some wonderful
Ch r i s tmases . I can t h i nk o f nop lace I wou ld
r a t h e r s p e n d t h e h o l i d a y s — t h a n i n a h o m e
where these gifts are regularly exchanged. •
J . L . W .
Zlu J^ifrtkwest JricHd
since hymns are sung in non evangelical
churches, evangelicals should not use them.
Thus the great heritage left for us by dedi
cated Christians of the past—hymns that call
our attention to God in a 11 of His power and
holiness—hymns that set forth the great doc
trines of the faith—hymns that cal l us to ut
ter submission to Jesus Christ and yielded-
ness to the Holy Spirit—hymns that cause us
to mourn our sin and turn to Him for victory;
all of this is bypassed in order to sing shal
l o w d i t t i e s a b o u t s u n s h i n e i n o u r h e a r t s o r
wanting "to be a friend of Christ, umm and
a l i t t l e b i t m o r e . "
I N C O N S I S T E N T L E A D E R S
3. Incons is tency in a t t i t udes toward mu
sic. —A youth leader will warn high school
students about the evils of dancing, giving as
o n e o f t h e r e a s o n s " t h e s e n s u a l m u s i c t h a t
can lead to wicked thoughts and deeds." He
w i l l w a r n o f t h e s i n f u l e f f e c t s o f " r o c k ' n
ro l l " and o the r popu la r mus ic . He w i l l
criticize "those worldly churches that even
go so far as to use jazz in their services,
thinking they'll reach teenagers in this way!"
And then he announces the next song or "spe
cial"; and except for the words about Jesus,
one could not possibly distinguish it from the
forms he has just condemned.
Such inconsistency is confusingto both
y o u n g a n d o l d . T h i s w r i t e r r e c a l l s o b s e r v
ing the incongruous sight of a usually quiet
elderly woman suddenly grabbing a towel and
beginning to dance around the kitchen while
a group of church young people, gathered in
the living room, were singing a lively rendi
tion of "Drinking at the Springs of Living
Water." She had mistaken it for a polka!
Using sacred music for dancing would be
shocking to most evangelicals! Yet, much
of the modern var ie ty r igh t ly lends i tse l f to
t h a t .
R E C O R D S O F T E N S H A L L O W
4 . F a i l u r e , i n m a n y c a s e s , o f c o m
munications media to set high standards in
s a c r e d m u s i c . — C h r i s t i a n r e c o r d i n g c o m
panies and Christian radio stations are in
creasing in number. This is encouraging
since more persons are exposed to the Gos
pel message through these means. Yet, all
too often, it is the cheap, empty, "gospel
with a beat"songs, renditions, and arrange-
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ments that are heard. However, there is a
reassuring sign in the growing number of
c u r r e n t r e c o r d r e l e a s e s t h a t d r a w o n e ' s
hea r t Godward ra the r t han t owa rd t he pe r
f o r m e r .
5. The content and layout of many hymn
als d iscourage the use of worth-whi le Chr is
t ian music . —Many hymnals conta in few hy
mns, and these are usually tucked in the
back of the book (or at the bottom of the page
under a lively gospel song) so that the hymns
are hard ly not iced. Even the more meaning
ful of the gospel songs are often not included
in such books . Bu t aga in , t he re i s hope to
b e f o u n d i n s o m e o f t h e m o r e r e c e n t i n t e r
denomina t iona l hymna l pub l i ca t i ons .
6 . T h e l a c k o f t r a i n i n g i n c h u r c h m u s i c
tha t cha rac te r i zes many Chr i s t i an l eade rs .
— T o o f e w B i b l e i n s t i t u t e s a n d s e m i n a r i e s
h a v e r e q u i r e d c o u r s e s i n c h u r c h m u s i c f o r
fu ture pastors and o ther Chr is t ian workers .
Such courses should not be merely courses
on how to read music and lead singing, but
s h o u l d r a t h e r b e w e l l - c o n s t r u c t e d c o u r s e s
in mus ic apprec ia t ion and hymnology.
7 . T h e p o o r q u a l i t y o f m u s i c g e n e r a l l y
used in youth gatherings and at Bible con
ferences. —Often, both in special numbers
and in congregational singing, entertainment
and fun replace worship and edification. It
is sometimes voiced that majestic and joy
ful hymns will not be appreciated, whereas
c h o r u s e s w i l l b e w e l l r e c e i v e d . Ye t , y o u n g
people can come to love and even prefer
good hymns. The writer has seen this de
monstrated again and again both in working
with youth choirs and in youth gatherings .
The theme song for a local Youth for Chr ist
camp a few years ago was Charles Wesley's
moving: "And can it be that I should gain? "
Amazingly, the young people enjoyed this
song and sang it with much greater gusto
than they did any of the choruses in the camp
songbook! One need only attend conventions
such as the American Keswicks to hear great
Christian music sung with joy and meaning by
evangelicals who love the Lord Jesus su
premely.
8 . A fa i lu re to rea l i ze the Chr is t ian edu
ca t ion va lues o f church mus ic . —Mus ic has
r e a l t e a c h i n g v a l u e , a p r i n c i p l e w h i c h G o d
(Continued on next page)
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H i m s e l f e s t a b l i s h e d a n d u s e d , a s s e e n i n
D e u t e r o n o m y 3 : 1 9 t o 3 2 : 4 4 . T h e r e H e i n
s t ruc ted Moses to compose a song , unde r
H is insp i ra t ion , tha t wou ld be sung by H is
people and passed on to their children as a
m e a n s o f r e m e m b e r i n g H i s d e a l i n g s a n d
warn ings. Throughout the ages, songs have
been used as vehicles of instruction and pro
pagation of ideas, whether for good or evi l .
H Y M N S C A N T E A C H
C h i l d r e n c a n l e a r n d o c t r i n e a n d i n s t r u c t i o n
i n C h r i s t i a n l i v i n g t h r o u g h h y m n s o n t h e
level o f the i r age and understanding. There
are many, many exce l len t ch i ld ren 's hymns
that a re se ldom used by evange l ica ls . Yet ,
when they are in t roduced to them, ch i ld ren
love them and ga in benefit . Some may ob
ject and say that chi ldren could not under
stand them, but actually these are written in
clearer and more l i teral language than most
of the songs and choruses used with chi ld
r e n i n m a n y c h u r c h e s . T h i n k o f t h e s y m
b o l i s m o f " J e w e l s , " " S u n s h i n e M o u n t a i n , "
and "Deep and Wide . " Coun t l ess examp les
could be given to show that many children do
not understand these and similar songs, as
illustrated by the four-year-old who told his
mother he learned to sing "Rolled Away"
with motions in vacation Bible School. When
asked if he knew what it meant, the child re
plied, "Sure Mommy, it means pat-a-cake."
To him it was just a fun game.
E v e n s o , s o m e m a y b e t h i n k i n g a t t h i s
po in t , "Bu t why change? We s ing wha t we
l ike; we l ike what we know. We're sat isfied
w i t h o u r f a v o r i t e s f o r c h i l d r e n a n d y o u t h .
Why learn new songs?" Needless to say,
should we apply such reasoning to other
areas of Christian education (the Sunday
school), deciding to "stay where we are" and
learn nothing new, we would be defeating the
very purpose of Chr ist ian educat ion.
M A T U R I T Y T H E N O R M
9. Fa i lu re to see a re la t ionsh ip be tween
s p i r i t u a l g r o w t h a n d m u s i c a l p r e f e r e n c e s .— "When I was a child, I spake as a child, I
understood as a child, I thought a s a child:
but when I became a man, I put away child
ish things" (1 Cor. 13:11). Just as growth
is a normal and desirable fact of physical
life, so it should be the normal pattern in
one's spiritual l ife. Becoming a Christian
through faith in Jesus Christ and what He did
on the cross and at the tomb is only the be
ginning, the new birth.
The Christian life should be a steady growth
in to a fu l le r knowledge o f God. Wor thwh i le
C h r i s t i a n m u s i c c a n a i d u s i n t h i s . A n d
c o n v e r s e l y, a s w e g o d e e p e r w i t h H i m w e
fi n d o u r p r e f e r e n c e s i n m u s i c w i l l c h a n g e ,
t o o . P a u l i l l u s t r a t e s s p i r i t u a l a d v a n c e m e n t
by using the analogy of a babe dr inking mi lk
as compared to a mature man desiring strong
meat (Heb. 5:12-14). Likewise in music ,
as we grow in grace and in the knowledge of
Christ, there will be a corresponding growth
from the "milk" of the gospel song (the great
e r p o r t i o n o f w h i c h a r e c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e
b e g i n n i n g o f t h e C h r i s t i a n l i f e : t e s t i m o n i e s
of convers ion; and wi th the las t s tage. Hea
v e n , w h e t h e r a r r i v i n g t h r o u g h d e a t h o r
th rough the re tu rn o f the Lord) to the "so l id
meat" of the great hymns (encompassing the
whole of the Christian life and the Church;
i n s t r u c t i o n f r o m t h e e n t i r e W o r d o f G o d : t h e
g r e a t t r u t h s o f t h e G o s p e l s , w o r s h i p i n t h e
Psa lms , and t he doc t r i nes and t each ings i n
Chr is t ian l i v ing o f the New Testament Ep is t
les ) .
This does not mean that there is no place
fo r t he gospe l song w i t h i t s eas i l y l ea rned ,
fo lk- type melody and rhythm and i ts repeated
chorus, or that gospel s ongs and choruses
a r e u s e d o n l y b y b a b e s i n C h r i s t . N e i t h e r
does i t mean that hymn users are necessar
ily more spiritual. It does mean that there
i s d a n g e r i n l i m i t i n g o u r c h u r c h m u s i c t o
exc lus i ve use o f sha l l ow songs , wh ich o f ten
resu l t s i n a sha l l ow exper ience and dwar fed
C h r i s t i a n g r o w t h .
T h e s e t h e n a r e s o m e o f t h e c a u s e s o f t h e
unwholesome present -day t rends in evange l i
c a l C h r i s t i a n m u s i c . I s t h e r e a s o l u t i o n t o
t h e p r o b l e m ? I s t h e r e a w a y o u t ? T h e a n
s w e r d e p e n d s u p o n C h r i s t i a n l e a d e r s a n d
laymen alike who will recognize the situa
tion andface frankly i ts root causes; and then
who will not fear to analyze and evaluate mu
sic they use and hear, put t ing i t to the age-
o l d t e s t o f w h e t h e r o r n o t i t i s r e a l l y " f o r
the g lory of God and the edificat ion of man."
E v a n g e l i c a l s w h o w i l l t h i n k t h r o u g h e a c h
s o n g t h e y s i n g , o b e y i n g t h e i n j u n c t i o n t o
"sing with the understanding" (Psa. 47:7;
1 Cor. 14:15), and who desire that their mu
s i c s h o u l d b e c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e h o l i n e s s a n d
greatness of God, will find that, for them ,
no chu rch mus ic p rob lem ex i s t s . The Sc r ip
t u r a l s o l u t i o n i s t o " l e t t h e w o r d o f C h r i s t
d w e l l i n y o u r i c h l y ; i n a l l w i s d o m t e a c h i n g
a n d a d m o n i s h i n g o n e a n o t h e r w i t h p s a l m s
and hymns and sp i r i t ua l songs , s i ng ing w i th
grace in your hearts unto God. And what
soever ye do , i n word o r i n deed , do a l l i n
the name of the Lord Jesus, giv ing thanks to
God the Father through him" (Col. 3:16, 17)»
Zhe J^OTtkwcst 3rieHd
By Allen Hadley
P RE-SESSION activity for Junior-Hi pupils? Yes, of course! But first , lets
u n d e r s t a n d o u r t e r m i n o l o g y . P r e -
session activity is purposeful activity before
Sunday School begins. What a shame to waste
the time of a single student who comes early
to Sunday School. Especially when minutes
with our pupils are so hard to come by any
how. One teacher said, "We have very little
t r o u b l e w i t h l a t e c o m e r s . O u r p r o b l e m i s
what to do with early arrivals." A problem
perhaps—and yet a wonderful opportunity.
A well planned pre-session wil l result in
more early arrivals and fewer late comers .
Even a few minutes added to the brief Sunday
Sch o o l h o u r a re va l u a b l e . Imp re ss i o n s a re
so important. Each student should be wel
comed warmly. He should be greeted by
name and given a feeling of belonging. An
empty room or a pre-occupied teacher does
not give the student the impressionthat either
he or the Sunday School is important.
And what's to do? Well, lets go back to
the Junior Hi department and see what "pur
poseful activity" can be introduced to this
group which will make it worthwhile coming
early to Sunday School. Missionary interests
can be presented in a number of ways—write
letters, make gifts and recordings; write and
practice original missionary skits to be pre
sented during opening assembly periods.
Present new library books; listen to tapes
and records; fold bulletins; have pre-prayer
service; work on contest preparation; write
to absentees; preparation of visual aids for
use in departmental opening exercise or class
room use; Bible reading; conversation and
counse l l i ng .
Junior department pre-session activities
can inc lude a l l o f these same ideas except
geared to junior capacity plus memory work
emphasis and Bible drill; art activities (mu
rals, posters, bul let in board work, room
decorations) music-choir practice and in
formal singing around the piano; story time
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(Juniors not only enjoy hearing stories but
telling them); missionary center or mission
ary stor ies wi th pro jects, p ic tures. View
Masters and curios; help students complete
their work books; planning time—they have
many good ideas and are eager to help plan
projects, worship period, visitation and help
s o l v e p r o b l e m s .
Primaries? Educational activi t ies (puz
zles and Bible games); dramatic play (story
play, finger play); art activit ies (murals ,
pos ters , room decora t ions , f ree hand draw
ings); nature center (twigs, moss, pine cones ,
she l l s , r ocks , b i r d ' s nes t s , t e r r a r i ums ,
flowers, plants, turt le, fish); audio corner
(music and story records, tape recordings ,
rhythm band, choral reading, singing games);handwork (paper and paper cutting, clay
modeling, scrapl500ks, coloring); visual aids
(sand pan, flannelgraph, table top projects ,
d ioramas, peek boxes, models , ob jects ,
do l ls , puppets , magnet board , p ic tu res ,
fi l m s , fi l m s l i d e s ) .
And the same general course of act ion is
outlined for the pre-school pupils on their
l e v e l . T h e i r p r o g r a m w o u l d a l s o i n c l u d e a
block center, book center, nature center,
art center and music with records and sing
ing around the piano.
And who is going to be responsible for this
p a r t o f t h e p r o g r a m ? A l l t h e p e r s o n n e l o f
the department—the super intendent, the tea
c h e r s , h e l p e r s , a n d o f fi c e r s . T h e y s h o u l d
be present at least 15 minutes—some a half
hour before the formal opening of the Sunday
S c h o o l h o u r .
B I B L I O G R A P H Y
Doan, Eleanor, Fascinating Finger Fun, Zondervan.
Doan, Eleanor, Handcraft Adventures, Gospel Light.
Doan, Eleanor, Handcraft for Everyone, Gospel Light.
Doan, Eleanor, Hobby Fun, Zondervan.
Dona, Eleanor, 261 Handcrafts and Fun, Zondervan.
R i c e , C r e a t i v e A c t i v i t i e s , P i l g r i t n P r e s s . %
H o v e y o u r e a d M A R I E H A I N E S '
l a t e s t b o o k . . .
Hittle /ftienis
OfQmelica
AN EXCELLENT GIFT FOR YOUR SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASS MEMBERS AND YOUR
O W N C H I L D R E N I
O n l y 6 0 c e a c h • T H E B A R C L AY P R E S S
O r d e r f r o m : • 6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d S t r e e t
J Newberg, Oregon
Zhe Mamony of Mo liness
(Continued from page 2)
we would have felt we had been going places
and seeii^ things, and we would have; but,
when we think of the vast machinery of the
heavens with its worlds and suns, each in
tent upon its course as prescribed by it's
Creator, or limitless space where countless
heavenly bodies float and fiery comets speed
all in perfect order; we are not surprised the
a w e d P s a l m i s t d e c l a r e s t h e l a w o f t h e L o r d
is perfect even to that of converting the soul
o f m a n .
Libraries could be written not only of the
finger prints of Deity as seen in the realm of
the telescopic, but no less wonderful in the
microscopic—the trained eye of the scientist
beholding whole systems like planetary sys
t e m s i n t h e h e a r t o f t h e a t o m !
Even to the casual eye, the world as we
know it despite the distortion caused by the
invasion of sin, there yet can be seen the
stamp of God.
While the glorious promise of the Word is
that although the whole creation groaneth in
pain longing for the redemption of the body,
the day is coming when that groaning will be
heard, and instead of the thorn will come up
the fir tree; the brier will be replaced by the
myrtle tree; the lion and the lamb shall lie
down together; the lion shall eat straw like
the ox, and none shall hurt or destroy in all
my holy mountain.
Holiness is in harmony with creation !
Holiness is in harmony with the Word.
The very name ascribed to the Book is Holy
Bible, and upon its authority we find how it
came into existence— "holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the Holy Ghost."
Time and space do not permit a lengthy
discussion of our subject as contained in the
Word, but we must call attention to a few
mountain peaks which shine with heavenly
r a d i a n c e .
Shall we pause just a moment at Abel's
a l t a r a s d e s c r i b e d i n t h e " B o o k o f B e g i n
nings." When we seethe type of sacrifice on
it we can begin to understand why it was ac
cepted by Jehovah, while Cain's was rejected.
Upon Abel's altar was the firstling of the
flock with the shedding of blood typifying
Calvary. But also present was the fat of the
sacrifice typifying the Holy Spirit, Who is ,
according to sacred Scripture, "T h e Spirit
o f H o l i n e s s . "
Next let us listen in on David's prayer.
Psalms 51:2, as he prays, "Wash me throu
gh ly f rom mine in iqu i ty and c leanse me f rom
m y s i n . " I n v e r s e s e v e n h e s p e a k s o f t h e
manner by which as he prays, "Purge me
with hyssop and I shal l be clean." As fat and
oil are types of the person and office of the
Holy Spirit, so also is hyssop.
We are cleansed by the blood of Christ but
the Holy Spirit is the active agent—the dis
penser of the blood.
That dark night in old Egypt, when the
death angel passed over, it was hyssop dip
ped in blood, with which the posts of the door
were smitten, guaranteeing the safety of the
first born within. And now again it is hy
ssop in evidence in the cleansing of the heart.
We note the extent of the cleansing as des
c r i b e d i n v e r s e s e v e n — ' W a s h m e a n d I s h a l l
be whiter than snow." The tiny snow flake
t h a t l o o k s s o p u r e a n d w h i t e t o t h e n a t u r a l
eye, if examined through the eye of the mi
croscope is found to have a speck of d i r t in
i t ' s h e a r t .
Now let us pause just a moment and con
sider the gracious words falling from the in
spired pen of the prophet Isaiah— "An highway
shall be there, and a way, a n d it shall be
called the way of holiness."
Following the prophecy of M a 1 a c h i, the
last of the Old Testament prophets, the hea
vens we re s i l en t f o r a pe r i od o f a lmos t 400
years, a silence unbroken until the gospel
age was ushered in by the coming of Christ.
In describing this manifestation, Malachi
d e c l a r e s H i m t o b e l i k e a r e fi n e r ' s fi r e a n d
like fuller's soap.
The wr i te r to t h e Hebrews centur ies la
ter, in speaking of the purpose of Calvary
says, "Wherefore, Jesus also that He might
sanctify the people with His own blood, suf
fered without the gate."
John, the Baptist, announcing the Christ
a n d d e s c r i b i n g t h e b a p t i s m w i t h w h i c h H e
would baptize (Matt. 3:11, 12) says, "He shall
baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire,
Whose fan is in His hand and He will throughly
p u r g e H i s fl o o r . "
Before leaving this point we must tarry a
m o m e n t a t t h e b o o k o f t h e A c t s . G l i m p s i n g
the wonders of Pentecost, beholding it's mi
racles, and feeling it's glow; then seeing it's
effect upon the Simon Peters wi th the i r cow
ard ice and the Thomases w i th the i r doubts ,
and later readii^ such reports as that of the
C o r n e l i u s r e v i v a l .
(Concluded on next page)
Zke ^^ortkwest yriend
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'SANCTIFY THEM'
m s a n \ W H A T H A P P E N E D
By EARL P. BARKERVice President, Cascade College
Third in a series to appear each
month this year
A READY answer to this question is foundin the simple, direct statement of Luke,
" T h e y w e r e a l l fi l l e d w i t h t h e H o l y
G h o s t . " — A c t s 2 : 4 . T h i s i s n o t a s t a t e m e n t
of physical fact, but it would be meaningless
u n l e s s i t i s r e c o g n i z e d a s s p i r i t u a l t r u t h
The Epist les are al l v ibrant with the doc
t r i n e o f h o l i n e s s a s i n H e b r e w s 1 2 : 1 4 . W e
read, "without which no man shall see the
L o r d . "
When we pass the border line of worids, if
w e h a v e l i v e d i n t h e s t a t e o f h o l i n e s s b e f o r e
God and man, it now becomes the state of
eternal fixedness—"He that is holy let him
be holy still." Rev. 22:11
Yes, holiness is in harmony with the Word.
T h i s o n e f u r t h e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n — H o l i n e s s
is in harmony with the deepest desire of the
s o u l o f m a n .
That is how it is, that under the impact of
the message of full salvation, the hardest
hearts have been broken and the wayward
have repented of the i r s ins . A lso, i t i s
noteworthy that those who turn to the Lordand are born again under the message of
holiness are stronger at birth, generally,
than those converted under the ministry of
"anAppolos" knowing only the baptism of
J o h n .
There is a book entitled, "The Music of
the Spheres." It is a tremendous book from
the standpoint of the discoveries of science.
However, there is another book, which is theBook of Books, antecedingall scientific dis
covery, and which speaks of a day "when the
morning stars sai^ together and all the sonsof God shouted for joy." Job 18:7, when the
universe of God, including this planet, vi
brated with the harmony of holiness.
In conclusion may we ask, "Does this har
mony,permeate your own soul?" This ex
perience can be yours. "For the promise is
unto you and to your children and to all that
are adfar off even as many as the Lord our
G o d s h a l l c a l l . " A c t s 2 : 3 9 •
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based on the symbolism of physical fact.
The sacred writer must have intended an
analogy, and if so, some of the details of the
symbol should give light on the meaning.
A pail with a pebble in the bottom cannot be
filled with water. The pebble must be re
moved. Likewise the human heart, glo
riously created to be the living temple of the
Holy Ghost, cannot be filled with Him while
any sin remains. Isaiah, seeing in vision
Solomon's temple filled with the glory of
God, was immediately aware of the dreadful
contrast of his own depraved heart. "Woe is
me!" he said, and at once the seraph brought
the c leans ing fi re .
When we wish to fill a container, we pour
very carefully at the last to fill it exactly to
the brim. Not s o with God, for He "giveth
not the Sp i r i t by measure . "—John 3 :34 . The
filling is made certain by the overflow; the
"more abundant life" is the life which spills
over with the good things of God with blessing
t o t h e t h i r s t y r o u n d a b o u t . J o h n t e l l s u s
(John 7:37-39) that it was the Holy Spirit Je
sus was speaking of when He said, "He that
bel ieveth on me. . . out of h is inmost parts
shall flow rivers of living water."
T h a t w h i c h fi l l s o u r h e a r t s d o m i n a t e s o u r
l ives. We speak of the sa l t shaker, the
cream pitcher, the sugar bowl. These con
t a i n e r s a r e i d e n t i fi e d w i t h t h e v a r i o u s t a b l e
commod i t i es because they a re ded i ca ted to
them; they are never filled with anjrthing else.
Let it be settled, then, that we who have re
ceived the gracious gift of the Spirit (Luke
11:13) have no room or capacity for anything
of a contrary nature. If we have not received
Him, "how much more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask
m m ? " •
F O R C H R I S T M A S G I V E
" F R U I T O F T H E V I N E "
F r i e n d s D a i l y D e v o t i o n a l B o o k
When you subscribe or renew for $1.40 a year,
you may give as many gift subscriptions as youwish for only $1.00 each. We will then send
a Christmas card bearing your name. Order to
day from the Barclay Press, Newberg, Oregon.
B y L o i s H a r m o n
L o i s H a r m o n i s w i f e
of the pastor at
Ashland Friends,
E d w a r d H a r m o n
a
WOULD the parents come to hear theirc h i l d r e n i n t h e C h r i s t m a s p r o g r a m i nthat beginning year of 1953? There was
a holy hush that morning when we gathered
in the evergreen decked garage which had been
turned into a chapel with a seating capacity
of about fifty. A neighbor with a beautiful
bass voice sang "O Holy Night" and as his
rich tones brought again the picture of the
first Christmas, we worshipped together .
The children spoke well, and the play by the
juniors and the brief message by the pastor
were well received by an appreciative au
dience. The parents had come to this first
Christmas program and valuable contacts
w e r e m a d e .
Christmases passed. During the year of
1958 in the good providences of God a church
was built. As December days flew by, the
big question was—could we move into the
church by the time of the Sunday morning
Christmas program? During Saturday night
when I awakened I wondered i f the program
would be held in the chapel at the house or in
the spacious new auditorium?
Throughout the hours William Thomas ,
carpenter, a neighbor plumber, Mr. Speece ,whose grandchildren would be in the pro
gram, and the pastor worked at the church.
At about one o'clock the final pipe was con
n e c t e d t o i n s t a l l t h e f u r n a c e a n d t h e g a s
lighted. Anxiously they kept vigil to be sure
everything was functioning correctly.
W e m e t i n t h e a u d i t o r i u m o f o u r n e w
church, sitting on borrowed chairs, and using
the unfinished p lat form. As the chi ldren
sang and spoke bringing again the story of
Jesus' birth, our hearts were filled with
praise for God's goodness in bringing to a
real i ty the dream of a church bui lding.
After moving into the church building more
adults from the community began to attend.
Now they are helping to tell in the neigh
borhood the Chr i s tmas s to ry—o ld , ye t eve r
n e w . •
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Nativity scene sets Christmas atmosphere
i n f r o n t o f b e a u t i f u l n e w F r i e n d s C h u r c h
in Asliland, Oregon, subject of "An Out
post Christmas. "
B y A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
A n i d e a l C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t f o r t h e S u n
day School teacher in your household is THE
N E W B I B L E D I C T I O N A R Y , e d i t e d b y a
group of scholars known as the Tyndale Fel
l o w s h i p f o r B i b l i c a l R e s e a r c h u n d e r t h e d i
rection of J. D. Douglas (GrandRapids: Eerd-
mans Publishing Co. , 1962; 1375 pp, 16 plates
and 17 maps; $12.95). The book supplements
t h e u s e f u l o n e - v o l u m e N E W B I B L E C O M
MENTARY, pub l i shed a few yea rs ago .
When they say new they mean new, for
e a c h o f t h e 2 3 0 0 a r t i c l e s w a s e s p e c i a l l y
w r i t t e n f o r t h e v o l u m e , w i t h c o n t r i b u t i o n s
by a number o f Br i t i sh , Commonweal th , and
A m e r i c a n s c h o l a r s . A l t h o u g h p r e d o m i n a t e l y
w i t h i n t he mode ra te Ca l v i n i s t t r ad i t i ons , t he
w r i t e r s a r e g e n e r a l l y f a i r i n p r e s e n t i n g d i f
f e r i n g e v a n g e l i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s o n t o p i c s
s u c h a s " s a n c t i fi c a t i o n " o r " s i n . " T h i s i s
not a handbook of theology, of course, and
the pr imary value of the volume rests in the
m a t e r i a l w h i c h w i l l a s s i s t o n e i n q u i c k l y
learning about names and places, from Aaron
t o Z u z i m . T h e d i s c u s s i o n o f a r c h e o l o g y ,
Bibl ical chronology, the descriptive plates
and maps — such helps have a value readily
apparent to any serious student of the Bible.
Such helps are doubly appreciated when they
reflect evange l ica l confidence in the in tegr i ty
o f t h e S c r i p t u r e s . •
Zhe Northwest JricHd
^Northwest J^ews
P A R A G R A P H S
f r o m
P E N D L E T O N
Seven speakers and four discussion speak
ers on Saturday, November 17,—andthe day
passed quickly! This is ample evidence of
the success of the third annual Quaker Men's
Conference. Not only was it evident that
the Holy Spirit directed the speakers, but
He opened the hearts and minds of the listen
ers. The sense of fe l lowship and the inspi
rat ion of the hours spent together—while the
Holy Spir i t exhorted, instructed, and re
v e a l e d T r u t h — w e r e h i g h m o m e n t s i n m y
Chr is t ian exper ience. One of the va l id tests
of a successful venture is whether you plan
to attend again. The 1962 Pendleton Confer
ence passed the test. 1 plan to attend in 1963.
— F r a n k C o l e
Men who attended annual Spiritual Life
C o n f e r e n c e i n P e n d l e t o n i n N o v e m b e r .
Be strong!. . .Be strong!. . .Be strong!
. . . The theme rang out to Quaker Men at
tending the Spiritual Life Conference in Pen
d l e t o n r e p r e s e n t i n g a l l Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s
e x c e p t o n e .
The chal lenging messages of Hubert Mar-
dock and the sess ions on being s t rong. . .
i n s p i r a t i o n a n d i n f o r m a t i o n . . . a d d e d t o
gether wi th f r iends and fe l lowship, food and
fun, totaled to make an outstanding spir i tual
blessing and t ime of victory for Oregon
Yearly Meeting Quaker Men at their third
a n n u a l C o n f e r e n c e .
Boise Valley had more than one-third of
the total registered, with 15 men coming from
Nampa. There were 58 reported as regi
stered, the highest attendance in the three-
year conference history.
— H a r o l d A n t r i m
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O u r n e w e s t
m i s s i o n a r i e s t o
Bol ivia, PAUL
a n d M A R T H A
P U C K E T T a n d
family, enplane
f r o m P o r t l a n d o n
first lap of trip
to San Jose, Costa
Rica where they
begin language
study in January.
P R A Y F O R T H E
P U C K E T T S !
C E o f t h e M o n t h (Continued from back cover)
a r y C h a i r m a n , C a r o l a n n e H a r m o n ; V i c e - p r e s i d e n t
and Prog ram Cha i rman , Suzanne Harmon ; Sec re
tary and Soc ia l Cha i rman, Janet Cov ington; Trea
surer, Jim Grown; Look-out Chairman, Betty Davis;
and Sponsor, Ed Harmon.
Ti t les o f a few o f the "unusua l " 1 e s s o n s were :
Goldi locks and the Three Bewares, Poison Ivories ,
Home on the Range, A T r i p Through Outer Space,
A Ride Through Bol iv ia , Never Say Diet , and Man
o n t h e S t r e e t .
The fall began with a kick-off party followed by a
few "fi f th quar ter " par t ies . Later in the year there
w a s a C h r i s t m a s s n o w b a l l p a r t y, a p r o g r e s s i v e
d i n n e r a n d t o b o g g a n p a r t i e s . W i t h s p r i n g c a m e a
hayride and picnics. They took advantage of sum
mer's good weather and had a scavenger hunt, a
treasure hunt and a watermelon feed.
Publicity, aimed to interest newcomers, included
posters, post cards, telephone calls, personal con
tacts, skits, and signs on cars.
O t h e r p r o j e c t s i n c l u d e d C h r i s t m a s c a r o l i n g ,
planting the church lawn, and painting the annex.
T w e l v e A s h l a n d C . E . ' e r s w e n t t o M i d - W i n t e r a n d
eight attended Yearly Meeting. A total of eighteen
young people attended camp at Sa-wa-li-nais the last
y e a r .
L e s s o n s , p a r t i e s , a n d p u b l i c i t y — t h e s e w e r e a
part of the Ashland C. E. this past year. But any
C. E. success story usually boils down to hard work,
preparation, and dependence on God for results. Is
your C. E. "Building for the Future" this year?
Maybe some tips from Ashland C. E. will help you
lay your foundation.
C O M M E R C I A L O R S H O P S P A C E F O R L E A S E —
17' X 33'—3415 S. E. Belmont, near Fi rst Fr iends
Church in Portland. Brick b u i 1 d i n g—New store
f r o n t — s t e a m h e a t . F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l
M r s . L l o y d F i t z s i m m o n s , AT 2 - 4 6 1 2 .
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W H O
H O L D S
T H E
R U D D E R ?
By Gene Comfort
YOU have heard the adventure of crossingthe Stra i ts of Tiquina s ince there have
b e e n m i s s i o n a r i e s i n B o l i v i a . T h e
scene hasn't changed much, though in earlier
years the ferries were reed boats lashed to
g e t h e r, c r e a t i n g m o r e n e e d o f s t r a t e g y i n
b a l a n c i n g . To d a y ' s m o d e r n i z e d ( ? ) f e r r i e s
a re bu l ky, fla t - bo t t omed sa i l boa t s made o f
rough boards two inches thick.
I t is a fa i r ly safe maneuver to cross the
s t ra i t s . However, i n Ap r i l a passenger bus
loaded with cargo capsized due to its huge
size and a strong wind. It was empty of pas
sengers and in a few days was salvaged by a
deep-sea diver and sailboats. Nevertheless,
it is the only way to get one's car to thePeni-
s u l a w h e r e t h e r e a r e fi v e c h u r c h e s b e s i d e t h e
i s l a n d c h u r c h e s .
Crossing the straits became routine during
the months we lived on the Peninsula, but is
a novel exper ience the f i rst fewt imes—lung
ing up over boulders at the landing and plac
ing the vehicle just so on t h e flat bed of the
ferry; relaxing (or otherwise) to the slap of
the waves against the boat, the creaking of
the old wooden frames and the splash of the
oars if there is no wind. The huge, weather
w o r n s a i l fl a p s a n d w h i p s t h e b r e e z e i n t o
w o r k i n g p o s i t i o n . A n d s o m e o n e h o l d s t h e
r u d d e r .
W h o h o l d s t h e r u d d e r a n d h o w h e h o l d s i t
i s a l l impor tant , for the wind can push the
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"Holding the rudder" while crossing the Straits of Tiquina
b o a t f a r o f f c o u r s e i f t h e r u d d e r - m a n i s n o t
r e l i a b l e . S m a l l b o y s , w e l l - t r a i n e d , s o m e
t imes gu ide d i rec t l y ac ross . Even an adep t
appear ing o ld fe l low may take the boat way
o f f i t s course . A lo t depends on the a t ten -
t i v e n e s s o f t h e m a n a t t h e r u d d e r .
The Nat ional Church of Bol iv ia is a huge
f e r r y - b o a t . T h e r e i s a g o a l — t h e " l a n d i n g
a t t h e o t h e r s i d e . " W h o h o l d s t h e r u d d e r ?
T h e l e a d e r s o f t h e N a t i o n a l C h u r c h a r e i n
con t ro l . Somet imes the i r eyes a re a t t rac ted
by pleasing vistas on the shore behind, some
times by the huge waves, the poor visibi l i ty,
o r t h e s t i l l n e s s o f t h e b r e e z e . O f t e n t h e y
are allured off course. And many passen
gers a re car r ied w i th them.
W e m i s s i o n a r i e s i n fl u e n c e t h r o u g h o u r
e x a m p l e , e x h o r t a t i o n , a n d p r a y e r . W e d o
not ho ld the rudder. Prayer f rom the home-
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Tiquina, peninsula side. The rocky spot on shoreline is
the boat landing.
land can hold the storm in check and strength
e n t h o s e i n c o n t r o l . T h e L o r d i s a b l e . H e
w i l l n o t p e r m i t m o r e t h a n H i s b e l o v e d Ay -
mara can withstand. We must pray that their
attention will be always fixed on the Master
of the sea and the port on the other side. Do
p r a y . •
By Be t t y Comfo r t
Meet an old Friend—Baltazar Yujra.(Y-o-u-c-ruh) Baltazar isn't the oldest among the Bolivian brethren, but with
the life expectancy of the Aymara at 45 years ,
at 63 he is considered a very old and exper
i e n c e d m a n . H i s w o r d i s h o n o r e d .
B a l t a z a r h a s b e e n i n t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h
since the 1930's. He has held prominent
p o s i t i o n s i n t h e w o r k o f t h e M i s s i o n . A t
earlier times he was opposed to the transi
t ion of the plan of the National Church. For
this reason we praised God as we heard him
preach.
I t w a s c o n f e r e n c e t i m e a t A m a c a r i . T h e r e
had been murmuring. Some of the Peninsula
churches are among the oldest in our work.
I t i s s l o w f o r t h e m t o c a t c h t h e v i s i o n o f b e -
ingse l f -suppor t ing and se l f -p ropogat ing ,
although they are very much in favor of be-
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i n g s e l f - g o v e r n e d . T h e m i s s i o n a r i e s ' h e a r t s
were heavy and wrung out from loving and
being accused of not having love because we
couldn' t give al l the mater ial help for which
they asked.
It was the final message on Sunday.
"Brethren, do you realize that thousands
of souls are dying every minute without the
gospel? And here we are accusing the mis
s i o n a r i e s , m u r m u r i n g , a n d t h i n k i n g a b o u t
our own troubles. What does the Bible say?
It says, 'Go ye into all the world and PREACH
T H E G O S P E L T O E V E R Y C R E A T U R E . '
Whether or not we get another bit of money
f rom ou r m iss ion we mus t obey t he com
m a n d o f t h e L o r d . W e m u s t q u i t c o m
pla in ing. We must preach the Gospel . Th is
o n l y . "
Everyone l is tened as Bal tazar procla imed
his conv ic t ions. Lead ing members who had
led the opposition sat with their heads in their
h a n d s . T h e h e a r t s o f t h e m i s s i o n a r i e s w e r e
encouraged wi th the thought , "The ch i idren
of Israel murmured on the way to the Pro
m i s e d L a n d . B u t t h e r e w e r e M o s e s a n d
A a r o n , C a l e b a n d J o s h u a . A n d t h r o u g h
those faithful men they did finally arrive."
The National Church of Friends in Bolivia,
too, has it 's stalwarts—men rooted and built
up in the Lord. We can't count on person
ali t ies. They too often fai l . But we can and
must uphold in prayer those men who stand
firm in face of opposition. There are many
o t h e r s u c h f a i t h f u l m e n .
Your greatest he lp to your miss ion work
i n L a t i n A m e r i c a j u s t n o w i s p r a y e r . •
Baltazar Yujra and wife
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LISTEN! LITTLE QUAKERS
By Marie Haines
B y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k
These two boys are thinking on the eror of their way. The Aymara grandpa has just giventhem an irate scolding for scraping one side of the balsa against a hidden rock and break
ing a little straw rope.
They had been enjoying real sport. They had crawled into grandpa's new balsa while therest of the folks were preparing corn for a "huminta-picnic" on the Island Ospique near Ana-
Dia The Aymara boy managed the pole while the white-headed lad balanced himself on the
Pde-e reaching for reeds as the boat glided across the water. They had taken a long ride on
ton of the waves In coming back to shore they had just barely scraped the rock. But the
old grizzled grandpa had been watching. He hurriedly stumbled down to the water's edge to
tel l them to get out of that boat and stay out. ^ .irh7hrnkPn straw rope was not expensive, but it was tied tightly in a critical place holding
two rils of reeds together in the bouyant p i 1 e of straw. It would be tedious and difficult torepair without tearing_^ he_bo^  ^ p^ doesn't feel it so deeply. His father won't tellDionicio tes ^ Dioncio's father will. Grandpa will ignore themhim to get away a damaged baisa around the bend out of sight. Joseph will say
both while he "easily j^Qj.g than that. He just doesn't know how to take carehe's really .'^ Lnnrtant little straw ropes. It is a frustrating missionary moment. ,
of ba lsas w i th the i r imfu i l
W.M.U. NEWS
Literature reading news: These are suggestions for the reading program for this
y e a r :
1. Count 200 pages as a book.
2. Read at least 10 books from at least
five of these categor ies:
Devotional Christ ian Biogra.phy
Christ ian Education Foreign Missions
S t e w a r d s h i p H o m e M i s s i o n sChurch History Christian Periodicals
Christian Fiction Our New Mission Field
3. The new category, entitled, "Our New
Mission Field" includes books that inform
us of conditions next door, in our homes, or
nation. Some suggestions are textbooks es
pecially for high school and college and anyof J. Edgar Hoover's books and lectures .
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His annual report may be obtained free for
the asking. Other books that would be good
are: "The Internal Threat to the American
Way of Life," by Benson; "The Atheistic Com
munists Are Driving Hard," messages given
over Light and Life Hour; "Nine Men Against
America," Gordon; "Odyssey of a Fel low
Traveler," Matthews; "The Tragedy of Bo
livia," Guiterrez; "Dear and Glorious Phy
sician," Caldwell; "The Savage My Kinsman,"
Elliott; "The Strange Case of Alger Hiss,"
these last 2 takenfrom Reader's Digest Book
Sec t i on . The Nor thwes t F r i end may be
counted among Christian periodicals. Read
the Bible dai ly but not for reading credi t .
If you want more information or have ques
t ions , con tac t D i l la Wins low, l i te ra tu re
c h a i r m a n .
Zke J^prthwest 7riend
"rilHIS was the best Christmas we ever had, "Julie said happily looking over the piles of gifts.
J[ "I got everything I wanted."
"Me too," John ch imed in , "Erector set f rom UncieBen, b icyc le f rom Mom and Dad, new
c l o t h e s , b o o k s , g a m e s — "
"Aren't we lucky," Julie held her baby doll close. "Say, what did Grandpa and Grandma
s e n d u s ? "
Hastily, they looked over their gifts. "Mom, didn't we get anything from Grandpa?""Not yet," mother smiled. "There was a big snowstorm and mail was delayed. Maybe
something will come today."
Sure enough, when the mailman came there were letters for John and Julie. "Hurrah!"
John waved his hat in the air. "Five whole dol lars to buy anything I want!"
"I got one too," Julie said in excitement. 'What are you going to get, Johnny?"
The children began looking over their gifts. "I can't think of anything I want now," John
s a i d s l o w l y.
"Let's get mother to take us shopping and then maybe we can see something," Julie sug
gested .
"All right," mother agreed. "Everything is marked down now."
"John," Julie said thoughtfully as they rode along in the car. "Do you suppose we should
tithe our money?"
"No," John said. "If grandpa and grandma had given us a gift instead of us buying it, we
w o u l d n ' t t i t h e t h a t . "
'What do you think, mama," Julie asked?
Mother thought a moment. "How about tithing all your gifts?"
"But people wouldn't want us to give away the things they gave us would they?"
"You wouldn't like me to give away my bicycle would you?"
Mother studied that one. Then she shrugged. "I guess you'll have to figure it out for
y o u r s e l v e s . "The children were both sober as they wandered about the toy department. Julie fingered
a beautiful doll. "Look mama, she is half price now!"
"But you have a dol l ."
"I know, but I have decided to buy this one anyway. It is only $4.98." Julie had the clerk
wrap i t up.
John was not interested in doils. He looked at boats and engines and cars. Then he
found the musical instruments. "Look at this keen ukelele, mom," he finally said. "Only
$ 4 . 6 9 . I ' l l t a k e t h a t . "
Proudly the children carried their packages to the car. "Now mom, will you drive to
L a r r y ' s h o u s e ? "M o t h e r n o d d e d . I f s h e g u e s s e d , s h e s a i d n o t h i n g . ^
"I'm going to give this uke to Larry. He's been sick ail winter and he said they wouldn t
have much of a Christmas," John explained as he got out of the car.
"I'm going to give this doll to Charlotte," Julie shook her curls. "She only has a little ten
cent store doll to play with."
On the way home, the children were very happy. "I just feel good all over," John said.
"Do you s'ppose Grandma and Grandpa will care?" Julie asked.
'T think they will be happier than you are to think you thought of others," mother smiled.
"I'm still thinking about a tithe of my toys," Julie went on. "When I get home, I'm going
t o l o o k t h e m o v e r . "
"You do whatever you feel the Lord wants you to do, honey," mother said. "Everything you
received is yours to do with as you please."
J o h n l o o k e d t h o u g h t f u l t o o . W h a t d o y o u t h i n k , b o y s a n d g i r l s ? •
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Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
C a l d w e l l — N a t h a n B . P i e r s o n
A Harves t D inner was he ld fo l l ow ing the morn
ing worsh ip se rv ice , Sunday, November 4 . An en
t e r t a i n i n g p r o g r a m f o l l o w e d t h e d i n n e r, i n w h i c h
e a c h m e m b e r o f t h e c h u r c h w i t h m u s i c a l t a l e n t w a s
a s k e d t o p e r f o r m . O u r s p e c i a l g u e s t f o r Wo r s h i p
Se rv i ce t ha t mo rn ing was I r a C raven . He b rough t
an excel lent stewardship message, and sang a solo
f o r u s e n t i t l e d , " T h e B a n k o f H e a v e n . " i M r .
Everet t Craven was our messenger for the morning
worship hour November 18. He represents GFC
and gave an excellent inspirational message and re
port on GFC. H The senior CE presenteda short skit
with a stewardship message to the evening worship
serv ice , t We are an t ic ipa t inga season o f sp i r i tua l
refreshment and revival December 5 through 16 with
H e r s c h e l T h o r n b u r g m i n i s t e r i n g t o u s .
G r e e n l e a f — K e n n e t h P i t t s , p a s t o r
J o h n R o b e r t s , I r a C r a v e n a n d D e r r o l H o c k e t t
brought good reports of the Quaker Men Conference
at Pendleton, at our Sunday evening service, Nov
ember 18. H Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pitts, our pas
tors, held open house for the young people after
church on October 28. A time of fel lowship and re
freshments was enjoyed by about 40 young people.
U R o s a l i e P i t t s e n t e r t a i n e d t h e W . C . T . U . i n h e r
home, November 1. H Denver Headrick of GFC
deve lopmen t o f fice , b rough t t he morn ing message
November 11. H On November 11, the SS staff and
their families gathered after church in the Home Ec
r o o m s o f t h e A c a d e m y f o r d i n n e r. F o l l o w i n g t h i s
they listened to teaching records by Henrietta Mears .
H Greenleaf Academy and the ladies of the three mis
sionary unions hosted and provided entertainment and
meals for the Northwest Fellowship of Christian
Schools, October 25 and 26.
H o m e d a l e — I r w i n A l g e r , p a s t o r
On the evening of October 7, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Craven were present with Mr. Craven giving an im
pressive talk on stewardship. He is clerk of the
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting and also a member of
the Yearly Meeting Stewardship Board, n WMU had
an all day meeting in the church basement. One of
their projects is selling fruit cakes. H The junior
high CE group, the adults and the senior CE met the
evening of October 14, to s ee a series of slidesshown by Celia Cowan about her missionary work in
the Congo. For the evening service a group from
Greenleaf presented an excellent program of music
with Roy Knight, principal of Greenleaf Academy in
charge. Others present from Greenleaf were Mrs.
Crittie Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hardinger and
M r . a n d M r s . J o e M c A f e e . H T h e S S c o n t e s t o f fi v e
weeks has ended with an attendance average of 161.
T h i s w a s 11 m o r e t h a n t h e p a s t y e a r ' s a v e r a g e .
U Herschel Thornburg conducted a series of evan
ge l i s t i c se rv i ces Oc tobe r 24 t h rough November 6 .
Attendance was very good with a number making
fi r s t d e c i s i o n s f o r C h r i s t a s S a v i o r . M a n y w e r e
s t reng thened in the i r Chr is t ian fa i th . H A tape re
cording of SS classes wi l l be presented by Norene
Arnold at the WMU at Mary Nichols home. H The
Friendship Circ le met at the home of Grace Mart inNovember 6. The annual smorgasbord dinner plans
w e r e c o m p l e t e d .
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Chehalem Center—Robert Fiscus, pastor
Tuesday night before Halloween a group of our
young people met at the parsonage to prepare treats
for a different type of "Trick or Treat" campaign.
Wednesday night, following a short prayer meeting,
they gathered again at the parsonage, in costume,
and went in cars out into the community to pass out
the treats with invitations to SS and church attached,
t November 4, each church family was requested to
invite another family to church and then remain for
a fellowship dinner. We were thankful for the re
sponse with several guest families in attendance.
T Harold Parry and James Raymond attended the
Quaker Men Spiritual Life Conference at Pendleton
held November 16-18. H A new visual aid filing sys
tem for our SS is in progress and we hope to soon
have it available for use. 1 In observing GFC Day,
Dick Foster spoke to us in the evening service. He
is the recipient of our ministerial scholarship to
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GFC. Also the Yearly Meeting CE officers met with
our young people and stayed to worship in the even
ing serv ice. — Imy Arndt, reporting
Nehalem—Bernice Mardock, Elsie Gherke, pastors
On October 19, 20, 21, we held weekend evan
gelistic meetings in which we had the p 1 eas u r e ofMr. and Mrs. Robert Nickles in charge of the ser
vices. Sunday afternoon there was a potluck din
ner for the church group at Twin Rocks conference
grounds at which members of the Walter King familywere hosts. II October 20, the Nehalem CE group
went to the zoo for the afternoon. H Release Time
for the school children in which they are allowed
time for religious concentration during school time
was held at the church for the first time on Novem
ber 8. H Both of the Nehalem CE groups attended a
swimming party at the Nehalem Grade School, af-
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te r wh i ch t he re was a devo t i ona l t ime fo l l owed by
re f reshments . H On the a f te rnoon o f Sunday, Nov
ember 11, the Nehalem CE at tendedthe CE Ral ly at
T i g a r d . T h e y a t t e n d e d t h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e s a l o n g
w i t h W a l t e r K i n g f r o m Tw i n R o c k s . 1 N o v e m b e r
1 3 w a s w o r k n i g h t a t t h e c h u r c h i n w h i c h a l l t h e
men of the church par t ic ipated.
Newberg—Glen Rinard, pastor
Everett Clarkson was speaker on Sunday morning,
October 28, during our Missionary Convention. He
p r e s e n t e d o u r m i s s i o n fi e l d i n B o l i v i a . P a u l a n d
P h y l l i s C a m m a c k p r e s e n t e d o u r fi e l d i n P e r u o n
Fr iday n igh t . Sa tu rday n igh t speake r was C la rence
Carter, who had served in India under the Church of
the Nazarene. Milo Ross spoke on the total mis
sion of the church on Sunday evening. The church
choir presented the missionary cantata "TheGreatest
Story Yet Untold" on Sunday afternoon, and again on
Sunday evening, November 4. U Special speakers
in our services have included Arthur Roberts, Ed
gar Madrid, Fredric Carter. * A church pot luck
supper was held on Monday evening, November 12.
Joyce Hester showed pictures of her recent trip to
Europe. 11 Fifteen new members, active, associate
and affiliate, were recently welcomed into the church.
H Herschel and Esther Thornburg honored her pa
rents, Verl and Florence Davis, on their golden
wedding anniversary at an open house on Sunday af
ternoon, November 4. II WMU met on T hu r s da y
afternoon, November 15. Group 1 met in the fire
place room at the church with Ruby Thatcher and
Ernestine Amick as hostesses. Group 2 met at the
home of Gwen Parker with Grace Hadley as co-
hostess. Devotions were led by Mildred Beals and
Etho l George presented the lesson. H The Mothers '
Club met with Janet Lyda on November 1.
— M a r g a r e t We e s n e r, r e p o r t i n g
Sherwood—Gordon St. George, pastor
In the morning worship service on November 4,
Dorwin Smith spoke about the new outpost work at
Meridian. Rev. Willis Keithely began his series
of "Sermons from Science" with words, music and
moving slides on Wednesday, November 7. Theservices were continued every night except Satur
day through November 18. The meetings were edu
cational and inspirational and many people found
themselves drawn closer to the Lord in a re-dedica
tion of their lives to Him. GFC provided much of
the music for the services which was greatly enjoyed
by all. ^ Our annual Thanksgiving turkey dinner washeld on Friday, November 16, with about 150 peo
ple present. Rev. Keithley's sermon, "Consider
the Lil ies" and the sl ides of the flowers were an in
spirational way of ending a good time of fellowship.
—Shirley Hackworth, reporting
Springbrook—Edwin Clarkson, pastor
Paul Mills has spoken two Sunday evenings on
v i s i t a t i o n . F r o m t h i s , t h e C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
Committee has organized an evening of visitation in
t h e c o m m u n i t y. H M i l t Va n Z a n t e n s p o k e o f Te m
p e r a n c e a t o u r S u n d a y m o r n i n g s e r v i c e N o v e m b e r
4 . H T h e W M U m e t a t t h e O p a l M i l l s h o m e w i t h
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Adah Peters and Lilah Newby having Devotions and
M a r j o r i e C r i s m a n t h e P r o g r a m . * S p r i n g b r o o k
WMU has a "baby". A new Union has been organ
ized with the young women of the church. They call
t h e m s e l v e s " M i s s i o n a r y - M i n d e d Wo m e n ' s U n i o n " .
Judy Nolta was elected president.
— L i l ah R . Newby, r epo r t i ng
Tigard—Orville Winters, pastor
On October 28, we were privileged to have the
Everett Clarkson family with us. They showed
color slides and presented the work of our church
mission in S. A. 1 Tigard church hos t ed Newberg
Quarterly Meeting November 9-11. About 60 were
served at dinner Saturday evening. The CE Rally
had a gathering of 115 on Sunday. H The "Quaker
Maids" 4-h Club held a style show at the church the
afternoon of November 17. The girls, age 9-14,
modeled their skirts. Tanya Wym, president of the
club, acted as narrator, t Our pastor attended
Quaker Men's Retreat at Pendleton, Saturday, Nov
ember 17. He gave a report of the sessions at the
Sunday evening service. 1 Dick Esau, leader of BoyScout Troop #299, presented the Scout Charter dur
ing morning worship on November 18. H Sunday
evening, November 18, the senior CE traveled to
Newberg to pay a return visit to Newberg CE.
H Several of our SS teachers, along with our pastor ,
areattending a SSteacher workshop presented by the
Evangelical United Brethern Church. Dr. Bob Ben
nett, head of Christian Education department atWestern Evangelical Seminary, is in charge of the
workshop. H Plans are in themakingfor our Christmas program. Barbara Armstrong andMaddy Beck
are in charge. II Maddy and Larry Beck have or
ganized and are sponsors for a junior highCE group.— Hazel Dycke, reporting
West Chehalem—Gene Hockett, pastor
Our community along with many others suffered
extensive damage as a result of the heavy winds of
October 12. Russell Baker's dairy barn was ruined.
The Kenneth Fendall home burned. Others of our
members suffered heavy losses in buildings and or
chards. The flue of the church building was dam
aged and several trees in the grove were blown down.We met for service the next Sunday in an unheated
building thanking the Lord that there was no loss of
life in our midst. H West Chehalem SS came in
second in the Yearly Meeting SS contest. The month
of November is the month for our local SS contest.
The two space missiles have been gaining speed and
our attendance is r i s i n g. 1 The two WMU groups
met in late October with Marie Chapman giving a
report of the WMU Retreat. The groups met again
November 13. Ethol George had the program at the
Mary-Martha group which met at the home of Paula
Benham. These women's groups are sponsoring a
special missionary literature fund. H The senior CE
had a Halloween hayride, and a Thanksgiving party.
The junior CE is active under the leadership of Ver-
na Baker and Betty Hockett. 1 The choir has begun
practice on the Christmas cantata, entitled "Night
of Miracles," by John Peterson.
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Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
W h i t n e y — R a n d a l l E m r y, p a s t o r
On October 7, Dor win Smith filled the pulpit
while our minister and his family were on vacation.
t Clair Lund, who is going to Arizona to an Indian
Mission, spoke in our opening exercises of SS on
October 28. Following church services there was
a potluck dinner. H During Halloween week most of
the classes and CE*s had parties. t Clynton Cris-
man, who was speaker at our last Quarterly Meeting,
was in our morning services November 4. While
here he held meetings at Fairfield and also at the
Meridian and Emmett outposts. H The senior CE is
selling candy as a money raising project.
—Beverly Smith, report ing
B o i s e — D a l e F i e l d , p a s t o r
The ladies sewing club met Monday evening,
November 5, in the home of Lucile Mylander. Therewas a special Christmas demonstration from the
H B. Hobby shop. H "Christ is the Answer" was
the theme of the special meetings held in our church
from November 7 through November 18 with Her-
schel Thornburg as evangelist. This talented ser
vant of God used his ability as a musician and ar
tist to effectively present the gospel message. We
were admonished to expect great things from God,
and to remember the weekday, to keep it holy. Her-
schel Thornburg showed slides taken during his
evange l is t i c min is t ry in Formosa. He a lso d isp layed
a heathen altar setting which he brought back. H The
soc ia l commi t tee sponsored a covered d ish fe l l ow
ship dinner in the church basement, after church on
November 11. ^ Our average SS attendance for the
month of October was 127, morning worship 111,
evening worship 60, and prayer meeting 22. We
are above last year's average for SS and evening
serv ice , but we are be low for morn ing worsh ip and
prayer mee t ing . As a church g roup we a re pa r t o f
God ' s p l an and much o f t he f u l fi l lmen t o f H i s w i l l
d e p e n d s o n u s .
—Margaret Peterson, reporting
Nampa—Clare Willcuts, pastor
Fifteen Quaker Men from Nampa attended the
Spiritual Life Conference at Pendleton. H The film
"Regions Beyond" was shown on Sunday evening this
month, in preparation for the Missionary Convention. The nursery has just been freshly painted
by members of the Homebuilders SS class, u TheDorwin Smith family has been worshiping with us on
Sunday evenings this fall. If We are anticipatine the
Missionary Conference Thanksgiving weekend Afull and varied program has been planned. Cottaee
prayer meetings and special prayer groups have beenactive. This promises to be a highlight of our
church year.
Portland Quarterly Meeting
Lynwood—Howard E. Harmon, pastor
Eieht voung people, accompanied by George Pal-mef attS the Vmecomlng at G F C November17 1 The Curriculum Committee met at the church
to study SS material and make suggestions fw fu
ture use fl Lynwood wishes to thank the Ray Olsonand Lyle families for the use of a piano duringchurch services, f The Mus ic Committee held abuffet dinner and choir practice at the Bert F z^ierhome recently. Plans were discussedforthe Christ
mas program. HDr. Arthur Roberts of GF C wasthe guest speaker during the evening service of November 18. H The Lynwood Kindergarten presenteda Thanksgiving program November 21. VNovem-Lr as stewardship month, was observed at Lyn
wood Each Sunday some phase of stewardship was
stressed by the pastor, f A Thanksgiving dinner andtime of fellowship was held at the church November
20 A tape recording of church activities was made
as'a Christmas present for the Mark Roberts family.
II The Educational Building is almost completed and
should be ready for use by the time this item is read.
We wish to thank members who have donated many
hours of labor to complete this project.
Metolius—Richard Cossel, pastor
The Junior CE is now engaged in selling Christ
mas cards to raise money toward their projects,
tUnder the direction of Jim Ellis, music teacher
for the Culver schools, our church has formed a
choir. The group holds choir practice following the
Sunday evenli^ worship service and presents it
musical numbers during the morning worshin ovice on the following Sunday. Five couplesthe Homebuilders SS class attended a Ha 11^
party at the home of Norman and Carol Thrash'®®"October 26. The Story Hour and F C
sumed their Wednesday meetings on Novemh Tand will continue to meet on this day thront^ ^ 'school year. J WMU met at the home orcathel ®
Schimming on N 0 v e m b e r 8. H Our ch ,r on ^ ®with the two Culver churches for a Union
giving Service on November 18 in the Cmlotian Church with Richard Cossel bringinrthsage. A time of fellowship and refrlshm» t Tl"lowed the service, The annual Thanifi!?^
ner of the church was this vear nnmh-
reception for the Metolius Elementary'schoolV'®chers held on November 20. it The weL nf ^  ® '^ber 21-26 has been designaUd ar-'ciel ~
Basement of the Church" week by the
Maplewood—Dillon Mills, pastor
A general work day was recently declared with
rugs cleaned, floors polished and windows washed.The men worked on plumbing in the kitchen among
vwious ]obs. t The last Sunday of September, the
CE took charge of the evening service. Topic was
"Flying High." ? Evangelistic services were heldOctober 3 through October 7 by Herschel Thornburg
and James Raymond. Members were faithful in at
tendance and some guests attended for the first time.
Zhe Northwest JricHd
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C h a l k d r a w i n g s b y H e r s c h e l w e r e a w a r d e d e a c h
n i g h t . T h e T h o r n b u r g f a m i l y w a s i n a t t e n d a n c e a n d
a s s i s t e d H e r s c h e l w i t h s e v e r a l o f h i s m u s i c a l n u m
b e r s . ^ D u e t o t h e a b s e n c e o f D i l l o n a n d F e r n
Mills who were attending the 50th anniversary of the
South Salem Friends Church, we were privileged to
have Alvin Wilkins, a sophomore at GFC, as our
g u e s t s p e a k e r , N o v e m b e r 11 . I I S S a t t e n d a n c e i s
climbing due to the newly organized contest with the
reds against the blues. It will be climaxed by the
losers dejectedly nibbling at their beans while win
ners triumphantly gobble the gobbler at a winners
p o t - l u c k .
— M a r g e D e i b e l e , r e p o r t i n g
Piedmont—Herman Macy, pastor
The WMU was pleased at a recent meeting to have
Ruth Corbin present the devotional concerning mu
s i c . T h e u s e o f i n s t r u m e n t s w a s s h o w n f r o m t h e
Scripture and a dialogue which she had prepared for
youth camp work was given by Mrs. Corbin and Doris
Fessler. A recent speaker at our Sunday morning
service was Ralph A. Warren, a representative of
Oregon Council of Alcohol Problems. He gave a real
challenge on the need for alcohol education in high
schoo l s , f Those o f ou r members who a t t ended t he
J. Edwin Orr ineetings at Cascade College were
blessed and edified by his clear teaching and inspir
ing messages. \ Hubert and Esther Armstrong have
taken an extended trip to the middle west visiting
their daughter and son-in-law, the Earl Cravens at
Oskaloosa, Iowa. They a lso v is i ted in southern
California where Hal and June May, Carroll and
Doris Tamplin, Jonathan and Barbara Tamplin and
families had a fine get-together. H Floyd and Ar-
line Watson were recent hosts for the SS workers
meeting. A report of the fall District SS Conven
t ion was g iven, Al though Piedmont had nei ther
light nor heat October 14, after the Columbus Day
storm, a great many members visited other Friends
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c h u r c h e s w h e r e t h e y d i d h a v e s e r v i c e s . W e a r e
g ra te fu l no g rea te r damage was sus ta ined by ou r
m e m b e r s .
S e c o n d F r i e n d s — Ly l e L o v e , p a s t o r
A recognition service was held for three active
and 15 associate members of our church, f A mis
ce l laneous shower was he ld fo r Rober t Lewis and
Bernice Kimball following a Wednesday evening ser
vice. f We are thankful for the presence of the Holy
Spirit in our midst in our various services and in
one of our Sunday evening services recently there
was no preaching as various ones testified, prayed,
and exhorted. It was a very melting time and a
precious spirit as all gathered around the altar for
prayer at the close of the service. ^ As stewardship
is stressed in our churches of the Yearly Meeting
during the month of November, our own stewardship
committee under the leadership of Yvonne Juddhave
been responsible for bulletin inserts, posters, a dis
play of books and pamphlets. The pastor has alsobeen giving stewardship messages in the Sunday
morning services. ^ It was a privilege to have Dor-win Smith speak in a recent Sunday evening service
and present his concern for the Meridian work. Also
we were glad to have Allen Hadley of First Friends
present the program to 19 ladies of our WMU. f FredBaker, our Quarterly Meeting superintendent,
brought messages Sunday morning and evening services on Thanksgiving Sunday. The Intermediates
and Juniors, under the direction of Jane Laughlin,
presented a very beautiful playlet depicting Thanks
giving now and in the B i b 1 e days. This was givenin the opening exercises of SS. In our local SS con
test, which was held in co-operation with the YearlyMeeting contest, our adults lost to the Juniors and
Intermediates. Therefore our adults were hosts to
a party for the Juniors and Intermediates. This wasa Hobby Show and Talent Night held in the basement
of the church with 80 in attendance.
Inland Quarterly Meeting
East Wenatchee—Robert Morrill, pastor
November 11 was our big day—our first regular
church service in the sanctuary! Our attendance
was increased more than fifty percent that day. Two
of ou r l oca l chu rch members have dona ted the new
electric organ and piano. The Harry Lovejoys had
furnished al l the floral arrangements as wel l as land
scaping shrubs. The evening service was a very
thankful singspiration and program of praise to the
Lord. H There is added in terest and at tendance wi th
the Junior Church choir practice, t The junior CE
had a fine Halloween party with their sponsors, Keith
and Beverly Smith. H Arthur Vesper, principal of
Tegucigalpa Bible Institute, Honduras, was guest
speaker on November 25, in three services in our
church sponsored by the Holiness Association. HA
Thanksgiving Day service with special music furn
i s h e d b y P h i l i p M o r r i l l , h o m e f o r v a c a t i o n f r o m
GFC, was he ld on November 22 .
H a y d e n L a k e , Wa y n e P i e r s a l l , p a s t o r
The spec ia l meet ings he ld by Dean Gregory have
been highly successful with new souls won for Christ
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and others rededicated. Hayden Lake continues to
grow. tNine CE'ers and three adults attended
Quarterly Meeting sessions at the new East Wen
atchee Friends Church. We were spiritually lifted
by the presence of Almighty God in this the first
s e r V i c e in the new sanctuary. H Four of our men
attended the Spiritual Life Conference at Pendleton.
They reported that they received a great blessingfrom it and urged all men to plan on attending next
year, f The ladies of the church have set asideeachTuesday morning to gather for a time of prayer.
H We continue to diminish our debt with the goal of
starting our new superstructure in the spring.
Spokane—Floyd Dunlap, pastor
This has been a month of visiting and visitors .
Several families from here attended Inland Quar
terly Meeting held at the Wenatchee Friends Church
November 9 and 10. Those going repor ted a fee l
ing of thankfulness on seeing the new sanctuary being
used. H Bly the McLean, miss ionary for the Amer i
can SS Union, spoke at the evening services on Nov
e m b e r 4 , c o n c e r n i n g t h e U n i o n ' s w o r k . C o l o r e d
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slides emphasized the challenging work with the Ne
groes i n the Sou the rn s ta tes . H Fea tu red speaker
at the meeting of theWMU on November 8, was Mrs .
Tusant , w i fe o f Rev. R ichard Tusant o f the L idger -
w o o d E . U . B . C h u r c h o f S p o k a n e . M r s . T u s a n t
spoke of her concern for the people of South Ameri
c a a s s h e r e l a t e d a n d s h o w e d v i a c o l o r e d s l i d e s t h e
t r i p t a k e n t h e r e t h i s s u m m e r b y h e r h u s b a n d a n d
hersel f , t Giving the evening message on November
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11 , was OYM Genera l Super in tenden t , Dean Greg
o r y, w h o a l s o g a v e a n i n f o r m a t i v e a n d i n t e r e s t i n g
talk on the church extension work to the adult study
class. 1 The second largest delegation of men at the
Quaker Men 's Sp i r i tua l L i fe Con fe rence a t Pend le
ton , Oregon , a r r i ved back in Spokane w i th repor ts
of , "We're glad we went! "
— J u a n i t a S t e n s o n , r e p o r t i n g
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Highland Avenue—Merle Green, pastor
A Quaker youth club has been started for all boys
and girls from grades 3 to 6. They meet on Tues
day right after school. Several new children have
s t a r t e d a t t e n d i n g s i n c e t h e fi r s t m e e t i n g . U l n t h e
Yearly Meeting SS contest, we had a local contest
w i th in ou r SS. We had two s ides , the red rocke ts
and the b lue rocke ts . The po in ts were changed to
miles to see which side would reach the moon first.
The losing side provided entertainment for the win
ning side. lA skit entitled "10 seconds 66" was
presented during theSS hour on November 4. 1 Paul
Cammack brought our morning message on Novem
ber 11. He also spoke at the dos e of the SS hour
on the importance of stewardship, t Our church
has recently been given a beautiful new exterior
paint job by W. W. Wells and Sons, at least the
third time this company has been contracted to paint
o u r b u i l d i n g .
— Lou ise Hawk , repo r t i ng
Marion—Robert L. Smith, pastor
Work is soon to begin in the finishing of the par
sonage upstairs. Y Dean Gregory, OYM superin
tendent, was with us October 21. Y Our plans for
our future new church additions are on display.
This beautiful dream we pray will soon come true.Over $250 is now allocated to t h i s account. Y Our
first "March for our Missionary Project" was Nov
ember 4 Y The teaching methods of Jesus were
discussed at the Teachers Meeting November 4.
There are 12 weeks of these meetings. Y Waldo
Hicks is to be our evangelist in the near future,
f Paul Cammack was with us December 2, bringing
us his concern for the South American missionary
work. Y Fall meetings of the WMU have started
with a work day at t h e church. Special Monday
night prayer meetings have also begun.
—George Wilkinson, reporting
Medford—Jack L. Willcuts, pastor
Medford Friends Church just finished a two week
series of revival meetings with Hubert Mardock.
Meetings were held nightly except Saturday and also three mornings a week. We trust that the help
received will be of great blessing to our church.
Y A SS dinner was held November 8 for the teachers ,
husbands and wives. The Betty Comfort WMU ser
ved the dinner. About 40 enjoyed the dinner and
talks by those who attended the SS workshop atMen-
ucha. The dinner was adjourned to hear Hubert
Mardock. Y About 50 of our young people attended
a roller skating party recently. Y A church orches
tra is being organized with Ken and Rachel Vanden-
hoek and Dick Logan in charge. About 20 at tended
t h e fi r s t r e h e a r s a l . Y A y o u t h h o b b y n i g h t , f o r
2 0
junior high and high school begins November 27 andwill meet every two weeks. Classes being offered
are Ceramics, Wood Carving, Electronics, Oil
Pa in t ing , Dr iver Tra in ing C lass and Chr is t ian
Tra in ing c lass .
—Avadna Boshears, reporting
Rosedale—Harold Beck, pastor
Everett and Alda Clarkson and family were with
us for the SS and morning worship services Novem
ber 4. Everett showed pictures of their missionary
work in Bolivia. At the noon hour a pot luck dinner
was served in the church basement. Y Our pastor
held revival meetings at Sprague River November
7-18. Y During our pastor's absence Frank Haskins
brought the morning and evening messages November11. YThewindof October 12 took down several
trees from around the church and knocked down
part of the chimney. The men of the church ralliedto repair the damage as well as to make some im
provements. The parking facility has been con
siderably enlarged. More gravel has been hauledin. YMr. and Mrs. Ira Downs, former mission
aries to Alaska, were with us November 18 for the
morning worship service with Mr.Downs bringinu-the message. Y Our senior high CE group was in
charge of the evening service. Y Forrest Cammantattended the Quaker Men Retreat at Pendleton
Scotts Mills—Marvin Kistler, pastor
A CE candle light service was held October 14
because of power outage from the October 12 storm'
Y Donuts were taken to 14 homes of the senior citi'
zens on Halloween night by the senior CE'ers
Y Eight junior CE'ers had a Halloween party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Burlingame after
they "Trick or Treated" a few homes. Y The film"The Family that Changed the World" was shown
October 28. Y A coffee hour was held at Silverton
in the Friends Church, November 12. There was a
carload of ladies from Scotts Mills that attended
Y October 6, the Everett Clarksons were here andshowed films of the mission field in Bolivia.
Sharon Fink, reporting
Silverton—Charlotte Macy, pastor
"Ye shall be witnesses unto me both in Jerusa
lem, and in all Judaea and in Samaria, and unto theuttermost part of the earth," was the focal point of
the first Missionary Conference of the Silverton
Friends Church November 9-11. Dorwin Smith em-
phasizedhomemissions (Jerusalem); Cammacks onthe work in Bolivia and Peru (Judaea and Samaria);
and Joy Ridderhof, the uttermost parts of the earth
in her work in Gospel Recordings. YOur hearts
were thrilled when all in attendance at the Sunday
Zke H^orthwest Jneud
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e v e n i n g s e r v i c e c o m m i t t e d t h e i r l i v e s a n e w t o t h e
L o r d . W e w e r e a l l d e e p l y g r a t e f u l f o r t h e w o r k i n g
of the Lord when over $3,000 in faith promises were
r e c e i v e d f o r m i s s i o n s . J o y R i d d e r h o f s p o k e a b o u t
the spreading of the gospel through records at a cof
fee hour on Monday morning, November 12, spon
s o r e d b y t h e W M U o f o u r c h u r c h . O v e r 4 0 w o m e n
f rom o ther m iss ionary g roups in the S i l ve r ton
churches attended the meeting. Y Rejoice! Re
joice! Rejoice! For the Lord has done great things
for us—This was the theme of Joy Ridderhof's mes
s a g e s t o u s d u r i n g t h e w e e k o f N o v e m b e r 1 2 - 1 8 .
She shared with us many stories of the calling and
Joy Ridderhof
enab l i ng by God i n seem ing l y imposs ib l e s i t ua t i ons
i n h e r l i f e . Tr u l y t h e L o r d h a s u s e d t h i s l i f e c o m
m i t t e d t o H i m , i n t h e o u t r e a c h o f t h e g o s p e l t o
t r i bes who have neve r hea rd i t , t h rough the use o f
r e c o r d s m a d e b y G o s p e l R e c o r d i n g s . Y O u r o w n
h e a r t s w e r e b l e s s e d , a n d o u r s p i r i t u a l l i v e s e n
r iched by her tes t imonies and the wonder fu l rea l iza
t i on tha t God w i l l l ead those who a re w i l l i ng t o be
led and used of Him; and He will provide exceedingly
abundant ly above a l l we ask or th ink.
— M i n n i e E n g e m a n , r e p o r t i n g
Talent—A. Clark Smith, pastor
Eunice Jones of Medford WMU gave a very in
spiring report on the WMU Retreat at Menucha, at
a WMU meeting held at the parsonage. Y Sunday
evening, October 28, our pastor and wife were given
a food pounding. Y The teachers of the Primary
department and 4-6 grades gave their classes a Hal
loween party. Y In spite of colds and sickness, our
SS has increased this month. Y The SS has purchased
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a new slide projector. Y Virginia and Elmer Weit-
zel gave an interesting talk and showed pictures
about their work among the Navajo Indiana at Rough
R o c k M i s s i o n i n A r i z o n a .
— Margare t Ben t ley, repor t ing
South Salem—John G. Fankhauser, pastor
On November 11 the fift ieth anniversary of South
Salem meeting was observed. On the platform with
our pastor for the worship service were former pas
tors Carl Miller, Miller Porter and Dillon Mills.
Af ter a few words f rom each, a lad ies ' t r io com
posed of Sandra Dealy, Carolyn Staples and Ellouise
Chandler sang. The message of the hour was brought
by Dr. Levi T. Pennington, who was also the speak
er at the first dedication of the meeting in 1912 (and
again at a commemoration in 1927). Dr. Pennington brought a timely and challenging message which
was appreciated by all. At the conclusion of the
morning worship service, friends met for a fellow
ship dinner in the basement of the church. All theadults of the 125 persons present introduced them
selves and the opportunity was given for remarks by
those who have attended South Salem meeting in past
years. Ivan and May Hadley sang a duet, accom
panied by Mrs. Hadley on the accordion. We appre
ciated having former pastors'wives present, among
them Bertha Haworth and Hazel Lowe Witt, as well
as Fern Mills and Hazel Porter. Also able to be
with us for the fellowship dinner were Frank and
Lois Haskins. Y Two interesting SS opening wor
ship services were taken up with the testimony ofGilbert Rivero, a blind youngster from British Hon
duras, and his foster mother in Salem, Mrs. Dunn.This young man's spiritual testimony and his foster
mother's account of how the Lord is using Him in
an unusual way made a gripping account to our con
gregation. Y Forrest Smith and Delbert Shipmanattended Quaker Men's retreat at Pendleton. The
South Salem Quaker Men had a dinner meeting to
which they invited their wives. President Don Bar-
rick introduced as speaker Rev. Lloyd Uecker, who
spent a fifty-day mission in an isolated valley in Ja
pan this summer. Rev. Uecker, who says he cameback a changed man, related how Christ met his
needs and enabled him to lead 24 Japanese people to
a saving knowledge of Christ. He saw the power of
God in the Gospel in the same way that our mis
sionaries returning from Bolivia and Peru report
YOur pastors spent Thanksgiving in Nampa withtheir daughter's family, the Arnold Willcuts. They
plan to take part in the missionary conference in
Nampa Friends Church.— Margaret Shipman, report ing
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
A g n e w — M a y W a l l a c e , p a s t o r
Five from Agnew attended the Quarterly Meet
ing at Everett on November 2-3. They came home
filled with the blessings of the meetings and inspi
ration. Y We were all thrilled with the second place
w i n i n o u r d i v i s i o n i n t h e S S c o n t e s t . I n c o n n e c t i o n
with this the losers (adults) had to give a party to
the young and very young people, the winners. This
was held at the Agnew Community Hall Friday,
N o v e m b e r 9 . I t w a s a H o b o F e s t i v a l w i t h p r i z e s
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given for the best hobo costume. About 50 were in
attendance to enjoy games and refreshments. Y The
WMU meeting was held at the parsonage Friday,
November 16. Y On Sunday, November 18, we were
honored to have Paul Cammack in our serv ices ,
both SS and morning worship br inging a message
o n t h e B i b l e ' s M i s s i o n a r i e s . H e a l s o s p o k e i n
Spanish to our three Spanish speaking students. Y On
Sunday evening the services were dismissed to hear
John H. Noble, author of "I Was a Slave in Russia"
2 1
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and " I Found God in Soviet Russia" , speak in Port
Ange les .
F r i e n d s M e m o r i a l — P a u l C o i n s , p a s t o r
Avery enjoyable Father-Son Banquet was held
by the Boy's Club, with thirty-five in attendance.
II Guest speakers have been Paul Cammack and Paul
a n d M a r t h a P u c k e t t . U W e w e r e p r i v i l e g e d t o b e
co-sponsors for a SS Convention where Mr. Harold
Etling, president of the National SS Association, was
the main speaker. HThe Finance Committee prayer
fully outlined three goals for the coming year. Thes e
goals have been presented to the Monthly Meeting
and approved. The first one—to balance the bud
get by October 1 has been reached. The second
goal is to buy an organ for the sanctuary by De
cember 1. The third goal is to break ground for
the addition to our church by October, 1963. We
rejoice that the first goal has been reached, and by
faith we look to the fulfillment of the two goals yet
b e f o r e u s .
—Dorothy Groves, reporting
Holly Park—Charles Morgan, pastor
Holly Park meeting was well represented at Pu-
get Sound Quarterly Meeting held in Everett Nov
ember 3. TWe are rejoicing over the beautiful
Conn organ which is a m e m o r i a 1 gift to the Holly
Park Friends Church in memory of Frances Eliza
beth Johnson, AUison and Inez Rogers and Donavon
WiUiam Schaefer. fl Guest speakers the past month
were Paul Cammack, returned missionary from
Peru and Paul and Martha Puckett recent appointees
to our mission work in Bolivia. Their messages
deepened our missionary vision and zeal. 1 The
personal evangelism classes conducted by Rev. Geo
rge Delemartar of the Free Methodist Church waswell attended. His presentation was excellent. We
are trusting it will result in many souls being saved.
H Mattie Stephens has word from Beatrice Fritschle
stating that x-rays taken at the India Research In
stitute reveal the first confirmation of her trouble.She is much encouraged she can be cured. How
ever tests on the rest of the family still in Indiashow that Ernest and Ruth are afflicted with the
same type of parasite. Prayer is urged. fTheCE
served a chili dinner in the church basement Nov-
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ember 15 to help raise their Yearly Meeting CE
pledge and expenses to the Mid-Year Convention.
They are well pleased with the response of the
fami l ies in the communi ty. H Sonja Dalgardno gave
a report of the WMU Retreat to both Unions. Elma
Per i sho added to i t i n he r message to the Queen
E s t h e r U n i o n . t X h e fi l m , " B e y o n d T h e s e S k i e s "
was shown the even ing o f November 18 . The "A l l
Day of Prayer for Missions" held annually by the
Puge t Sound WMU's me t i n t he chu rch November
1 6 . S e v e r a l m e m b e r s w e r e p r e s e n t . I l l n e s s p r e
vented some from attending.
— M . E t h e l C o w g i l l , r e p o r t i n g
M c K i n l e y Av e n u e — D a v i d F e n d a l l , p a s t o r
The young marr ied coup les and co l lege age SS
c l a s s , s o o n t o b e o t h e r w i s e n a m e d , m e t a t t h e
church Sunday morning, November 18, with their
teacher, Lewis Byrd for a Thanksgiving breakfast.
Sunday, November 18, was a special day of music
in our church. For the morning service 18 Junior
C h o i r m e m b e r s p r o v i d e d s p e c i a l n u m b e r s f o r t h e
morning worship service under the direction of Mary
Ellen Byrd. For the evening service the adult choir ,
directed by Irma Tallmadge, presented the Thanks
giving cantata, "Praise and Thanksgiving." 11 Paul
and Mar tha Pucke t t and the i r two o lde r daugh te rs
were with us the evening of November 4 for a ser
vice of inspiration and testimony in word and song.
t Our church has a new look with a new outside paint
job on the main building and interior redecorating in
t h e a n n e x .
—Mona Warner, reporting
Northeast Tacoma—Howard S. Harmon, pastor
We were th i rd in the SS at tendance contest . We
ended the first of many Improvement Fund Contests
with both sides going over the $100 mark. ^ Several
young people attended a CE Halloween party in t h e
church basement on October 27. If The WMU met in
the church basement on November 8 . Some of the
women from McKinley Ave. reported on Menucha.
Several of the women attended the Prayer Day at
Holly Park on November 6. f A Thanksgiving dinnerwas held, after church on November 18, with a large
crowd in attendance. Paul Cammack was guest
speaker in the evening service on November 18.
—Judy Cole, reporting
S.W. Washington Quarterly Meeting
Cherry Grove—Lloyd Melhorn, pastor
Lloyd Melhorn was recently elected Chairman-
Director of Twin Rocks Tween Camp. He attended
conference sessions held at Warm Beach, Wash. ,
the first week of October. IT Three Halloween par
ties were held on Saturday, October 27. The 4th
and 5th graders had a costume party, the junior
high CE'ers held theirs in the church basement and
the senior high CE group had an old fashioned hay-
ride followed by a big bonfire by the river, where
they roasted weiners and played games. IT Sunday
eyening, October 29, the Paul Puckett family, our
newest missionaries to Boliyia, was with us for CE
and eyening service. Their two older girls sang
for us. f Our pastor has brought some very good
stewardship messages in keeping with November
stewardship month, f A CE Advance was held atTwin Rocks on Friday and Saturday following Thanks
giving. % Daytime WMU met November 15 and the
Evening Circle of WMU met November 19.
—Marjorie Rengo, reporting
Forest Home—Clayton Brown, pastor
Forest Home has been invited by Oak Park to at
tend their two weeks of revival meetings with Hu
bert Mar dock starting November 19. f Camas
Union Thanksgiving service will be held at the Pres
byterian Church this year beginning at 10 a.m.
Thanksgiving day. t Our WMU met in the lovely
n e w h o m e o f V i r g i n i a T r e n n e r o n N o v e m b e r 8 .
t Perhaps at this Thanksgiving time we should ex
press our appreciation for the interesting and worth-
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wh i l e messages by ou r pas to r, C lay ton B rown and
a l l o t h e r f a i t h f u l w o r k e r s I n o u r c h u r c h .
O a k P a r k — E a r l C e i l , p a s t o r
We are glad to r e p o r t that the old parsonage is
being used to house SS classes. T A very interest
ing presentation of the missionary work in Peru
was brought to us by Paul Cammack on October 28
in the morning service. In the evening David Cam
m a c k a n d t w o A f r i c a n s t u d e n t s f r o m G F C m e t w i t h
the senior CE. f Fred and Melva Baker, former
pas to rs , were w i th us Oc tober 4 and Fred b rough t
a very impressive message at the morning worship.
A t n o o n a p o t l u c k d i n n e r w a s s e r v e d , t B i l l a n d
Gwen West have moved to Spokane and are planning
to make their home there, t Dr. and Mrs. George
Moore and a gir ls tr io from GFC were with us Sun
day evening, November 18. Dr. Moore brought a
very fine presenta t ion o f GFC.
Rosemere—Alden & Esther White, pastors
Damage done to the church and parsonage was
slight compared to the damage done in other places
by the storm of October 12. The two walnut trees
south of the parsonage had to be removed. The roots
of one of the trees broke the water pipe to the church.
The sign in front of the church was ripped off and
one window taken off its hinges. The ceiling of the
sanctuary was loosened and we had a number of
shingles torn off both the church and the parsonage.
We were without electricity for 52 hours and so en
joyed a "candlelight service" and our pastor preach
ed standing between an old fashioned kerosene lamp
and lantern, f The grounds at Orchards camp meet
ing suffered considerable loss with all but two of
the buUdings damaged. The tabernacle was counted
a total loss. Esther White said that she counted
110 trees which fell, f Eleven people sought and
found help at the altar during the month. Marshal
and Catherine Cavit were with us for meetings
from October 22 to November 4. T Marshal Cavit
was asked to be one of the main speakers at the
"Holiness Institute" at the Salvation Army, directed
by Major Kendall, on October 27. Several of our
people attended this all day meeting, t Mrs. Charlotte Giberson supplied in bringing the message for
the morning service on November 11.
—Louisa Fich, reporting
Vancouver—Fred Newkirk, pastor
The WMU met at the A1 Neal home. Dor t hea
Rausch reported on the WMU Retreat, f The junior
CE had a swimming party with 12 attending, f Hal
loween was remembered by 13 high school CE'ers
in a deserted house. They even provided the spooks,
f W i l l i a m P e n n C l u b m e t O c t o b e r 2 2 w i t h 1 5 m e n
present. Ronald DuFresne spoke on the layman as
a missionary. 1A good representative group of our
SS staff attended the Greater Portland SS Convention
at the Central Bible Church, October 15-18. t Fri
day, November 9, was the William Penn Club-spon
sored Fun Night at the Memorial Building. Swim
ming and volleyball were popular activities, f The
WMU had a worknight at the church. The basement
received a good housecleaning. f A good number from
the church attended all or part of the Homecoming
activities at GFC. Gerry Larsen was in one of the
^cember, 1962
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plays Fr iday n ight . T The church col lected several
'ooxes of clothing to send to our Spanish friends near
Barcelona, Spain. We are a lso co l lect ing Chr is t ian
books for Ethiopia. TWe held special meetings
November 25 to December 2 with Mahlon Macy as
our speaker.
—Marian Larsen, reporting
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M I N E R . — To K e n t a n d R o s a l i e M n e r , N a m p a ,
Idaho, a daughter born October 27.
C R O W. — To H o w a r d a n d S a l l y C r o w, a d a u g h t e r
born November 3, at Boise, Idaho
R O B E R T S . — To M r . a n d M r s . L e o n R o b e r t s , a
son, Douglas Duane, born October 18.
MOOR.—To Glen and Lesta Moor, an adopted
daughter, ElUta Norine, born October 22.
BARNICK.—ToMr. and Mrs . V i cBa rn i ck , a daugh
ter, Vicki I jynne, born July 21.
JONES. —To Amos and May Jones, a son, Matthew
Stephen, born October 2.
KENNISON. —To James and Jo Kennison, Wilmore,
Kentucky, a daughter, Elisabeth Anne, born Novem
b e r 1 0 .
R O B E R T S . — To D u a n e a n d C a r o l A n n R o b e r t s ,
Boise, Idaho, a daughter, Barbara Jean, born Sep
t e m b e r 2 1 .
T E R R Y. — To B i l l a n d N a n c y Te r r y, S a n t a M a r i a ,
California, a daughter, Joy Annette, born October
14 .
M A R R I A G E S
J AV E A U X - S M I T H . — R o n a l d J a v e a u x a n d C a r o l y n
Smith of Greenleaf, Idaho, were united in marriage
November 2, in Boise, Idaho.
T R O S T- M c C U N T O C K — C l a r e n c e T r O S t , C o n c o r
dia, Kansas, and Velma McClintock, Nampa, Idaho,
were united in marriage November 19, at the Nam
pa Friends Church.
B A U D E R - L a B U T E . — R o b e r t B a u d e r a n d J o a n n e
LaBute were un i ted in mar r iage November 17 , a t
the Holly Park Friends Church with Charles Mor -
gan o ffic ia t ing .
C A M P B E L L - W O L K - L A N I E W S K L — M a r v i n C a m p
b e l l a n d K a r e n W o l k - L a n i e w s k i w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r
r iage November 3, at the Medford Fr iends Church
wi th Jack Wi l lcuts offic iat ing.
C O O K - D A V I S . — L e e C o o k a n d D i a n e D a v i s w e r e
m a r r i e d N o v e m b e r 1 6 a t t h e M e d f o r d F r i e n d s C h u r c h
wi th Jack Wi l lcuts o ffic ia t ing.
D E A T H S
W I L L I A M S . — A l i c e W i U i a m s , m o t h e r o f E s t h e r
Beacham, died October 20 at the age of 92 in Med
f o r d . J a c k W i l l c u t s o f fi c i a t e d a t t h e s e r v i c e s . B u r
i a l w a s i n C a l i f o r n i a .
RANDALL. —Dwight D. Randall, recorded minister
of Oregon Yearly Meeting, passed away November
10, in Medford at the age of 77. Jack Willcuts of
fi c i a t e d a t t h e s e r v i c e s .
7o -dive
God plus 350 teens, plus Cannon Beach Con
ference grounds, plus inspirational speakers and
leaders equals Mid-Winter 1962. "To Live Is
Christ" is this year's theme.
Everett Clarkson, our own missionary to Boli
via, will be this year's evangelist. Willard Kennon,
pastor of Star Friends Church, wiil be leading the
group in a Bible study.
Classes being offered will appeal tc teenagers
with many interests. Some of these include: "Sci
ence and the B ib le " , "Chr is t in C i t i zensh ip" , "Why
Am I a Chr is t ian?" , and "Youth Faces the Wor ld . "
Skating, bowling, basketball, volleyball, a trea
sure hunt, and a beach party are planned for re
c r e a t i o n .
The spiritual blessings, inspiration, and fun you
will gain will be well worth the $10.00 it costs to go.
So plan now to attend Mid-Winter at Cannon Beach
this month, December 26 - 29.
S e n i o r
C E
o f t h e
M o n t h
Just a little over a year ago, teens at Ashland
Friends Church organized a Senior C. E. starting
with three members and growing to twelve by the
end of the year. What helped Ashland C. E. grow?
Well-planned lessons and active officers seemed to
be the key.
Their officers included; President and Mission-
(CE news concluded on page 11)
By Chuck Mylander
T O L I V E I S C H R I S T
This is the theme for the coming 1962 Mid-winter
C. E. Convention. In Phil ippians 1:21 it says, "For
m e t o l i v e i s C h r i s t . " T h i s s h o u l d b e t h e l i f e a m
b i t i on o f eve ry Chr i s t i an . Jesus sa id , " I am. . .
life," (John 14:6) and "I am come that they might
have l i fe, and that they might have i t more abun
dantly" (John 10:10b). This abundant life starts
now and lasts throughout eternity!
How may we have th i s fu l l , abundan t , e te rna l
life? First, we must receive Jesus as our personal
Sav iour. We do th is by be l iev ing tha t Chr is t rose
from the dead and tell ing others we believe in Je
sus Chr is t . We must a lso p ray and ask the Lord
to forgive our s ins, and invi te Him into our l ives.
(See Romans 10:9, 10, 13; 1 John 1:9; John 1:12;
and Revelation 3:20). But this is just the first step.
You, as a Christ ian must love the Lord enough to
obey His commandments. The more you obey Him,
the more you will love Him. Then Godwin give you
th i s abundan t , e te rna l l i f e t ha t i s i n H im . Jesus
said: " I f a man love me, he wi l l keep my words:
and my father will love him, and we will come unto
him, and make our abode (home) with him." John
14:23. Because you are obedient, God will give you
the Holy Spirit (Acts 5:32). Then you will have
abundant life and be able to say, "For me to live is
C h r i s t . "
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